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Kitchener
By B. J. C. Stead

",Wep, waves of Englandt Nobler clay
Was ne' er to nobler grave consigned;
The wild waves weep with us today
Who mourn a nation's master mind.

We hoped au honored age for him,
And ashes laid with mnelnd's great;
And rapturous music, and the dîn
Deep hush that veils our Tomb of State.

But this in better. Let him sleep
Where aleep the men who made us free,

,Ký For Enudand's heart Io in the deep,
And England's glory la the nez.

One only vow above his bier,
One only oath beside his bed:
We swear our dfag sha11 shMaM him here

UnUthé ses, gives up its dead 1

Lesp waves of Bnsiend i Boastful be,
And 41ng deanm in the blast
For Barth la envions of the Ses
which "tonrs ungland's dead at laut."
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Editorial
Examination Standards

In the last issue of the Journal titer
was an article dealing -with examina
tions. It was he]d iii this article thi

.a school cannot be ju(lged by the resuli
Of written examinations. Since thih
issue a number of communications hav(
been received in which the Journal'ý
advocacy of this point of view is coin-
inended and it has been sn-ggested that
somnething further be written to showv
that even under the fairest conditions
examinations are not a trustworthy
test.

In a recent work edited by Mr. Starcli
of the University of Wisconsin, numer-
Ous diagrams are given to show how
Widely even expert examiners differ in
their marking of students. In literature,
arithmetic and geography there is the
saine story to tell. The marking ranges
froi 55 to 95 per cent. for the same
paper. It is not likely that the exam-
,nations held here at midsumnier are
an1Y fairer to students than those held
elsewhere.

Tt is very easy to sec how thereshould be a wide difference in marking.
if mne were examining a student to find
out if he were able to take a position
as an accountant in1 a bank he would
naturally deduct marks for every errorin1 calculation. If lie were examining
a Student to test his ability to go on
tO the next grade he miglit ignore cal-
cullation, and mark for power ofthough. lIt would be the same in mark-inlg every other aubject.

11n the marking of papers at midsum-
rehowever, there should be no0 nced

of a very great difference iii valuation

aînd it -wouid seein neeessary for ail
'exiliniers in a subjeet to agrce upon a
sauda rd. lu writing i bey miglit takçe

efftier the Thorndilke scale, or the Ayers
scale. lui coinposition thiey niighit fol-
iow the scale of Prof. Ililegas. Bletter

*stili, if ail the examniners of a section
were to meet togethe,' and fix standards
for reference tiiere would be a geaeral.

*feeling that none of the candidates
would be miarked nnfairly.

We should like to cornrend to al
teachers the reading of such a book as
Mr. Stardh's. It is provocative of
thought even if it is flot entirely con-
vincing. The reason that it does not
convince fully is very clear. Tit can be
illustrated by reference to a discussion
that took place i11 educational circles
about twenty years ago. Some genius
propounded thc problem, "What color
do chuldren like best?'' witlî the resuit
that cveryone iii the eountry began
inaking experiments. A certain per-
centage likcd red, another percentage
brown or green, etc. After a time
somebody said, "lIt is absurd to ask a,
question like that, for children rnay like
one coloî' best in fruit, another color in
dress and another when they corne to
look at thc sky.'' In other xvords,
aesthetic appreciation is linked with
ntility and conditions of environment.
lIt is impossýib1e to say what color is a
favorite withehildren or grown people.
So it is impossible to fix a standard ini
writing, composition or literature that
can be used on aIl occasions. The
standard in Grade I. wilI put empliasis
on good form, the standard for Grade
Viii. 011 freedoin of movement. lIn
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other words, speed and legibility are
not of the saine. imptrtance with al
children. The standardization of marks

i an excellent thing, provided stand-
ards do flot become too fixed.

The Journal would be very pleased
to have this problem discussed by its
readers.

Expert Direction

In American and Canadian cities
there is a growing feeling that the or-
dinary forîi of government is far froni
satisfactory. It is held that men who
have not beeîî trained for civie admin-
istration must of inecessity inake blun-
(lers. The cry is for government by
exp)erts.

In provincial and federal affairs the
saine dernand is being made. Under
our systein of representative goverfi-
ment, flic head of a departînent need
know practically nothing about the
work for wvhich lie is responsible. A
minister of mining may not know cop-
per from brass, a ininister of agriculture
inay not have so îauch as raised cab-
bages iii his back yard. This woul.d not
be so bad if it were not so common for
occupants of office to have assurance
in inverse ratio to theï r knowledge.
Zjeal without knowledge leads to errors
of ail kinds. Safety lies in expert di-
rection. This is as true of goverument
of cities and countries as it is of the
management of factories and trading
corporations.

This was the argument of a teacher
who took the ground that in matters
of education only meinbers of the pro-
fession have a right to express an opin-
ion. ''Why,'' he said, "in business in
medicine, in law, no one 's opinion is
accepteil for anything unless lie can
present his papers of qualification, but
every jackass thinks lie is an autliority
on education. "

Our teacher was not quite sound in
his argument. Everybody does know
something about education, for evcry-
one lias been e(lucated for better or
worse, and everyone lias iii lus own way

played the part of educator. More-
over, everyone lias met with educated
and unedueated men and lias made comn-
p arisons that have more or less value.
Jndeed, the teacher as an educator in
one special field may have faiied to
judge of education in tlie large. Teach-
crs, indeed, sometimes have very nar-
row vision and very limited sympathies.
They are experts if you like in hand-
ling classes and in methods of teaching,
but tliey inay know littie of lif e and its
values, and therefore may be ampything
but educators. To be an expert in
education one inust be broad enougli to
comprehend great issues, lie must know'
society and its needs, and in a generai
wvay mnust know how these needs, are to'
be supplied. Wlicther he is a good or
poor "metliodist" is of comparatively
littie importance.

The people wliose opinion iii educa-
tion is worth something are the men
and women wlio have had life experi-
ence-mothers who have had trouble-
soîne boys, fathers who have had useless
boys, mothers and fathers wlio have
known the joys and sôrrows of parent-
hood, business meii and professional
men who have met ail classes and con-
ditions of people, social workers wlio
have attempted to salve ail manner
of problems, and above ail those who
have mingled with littie children and
know tim from the heart outward.

The men who can neyer be reliable
experts In education are the mere
theorist, the statistician, the man with
only local knowledge and the man witli
narrow sympathies. Most unreliable of
ail is the man whb "used to teacli
sehool, " but who is now in one of the
professions or powerful because of lis
wealth or position. A gentleman last
week said this: " For twenty years 1
tanglit sehool, and my opinion on edu-
cational. inatters was neyer regarded
seriously; but the minute I left teadhilg
and took to store-keeping 1 was looked
uponi as an aiithority in ail sehool mat-
ters."

Yet it is clear that education, as well
as business of ail kinds, to be success5
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A HALLOW E 'EN PARTY
Make a folded invitation with the

following verse in the centre, with black
cats and witches stencilled around the
border.

The dreadful ghosts, they walk toniglit in groups of three and five,Ail clad in sheet and pillowcases; the witches corne alive,And sail on brooks thrù miduiglit skies; the black cats on the fence(And they are souls of sinners dark) their woeful wails commence.And in our kitchen there's a tub with appies floating round,And by the big hall fireplace there are cliestnuts by the pound.
And on the sideboard, sec, I've set the candies in a row
So we can read our fortunes in their cheery, blinking glow.The tables piled with douglinuts and grape juice brims the jug;Now witches, ghosts, and friends, and ail, corne fill you ecd a mug!This is the nîglit for fearsome stunts, for ghostly pranks and qucer;We 'Il bob for apples, chestnuts roast, blow candles, make good cheer.Corne ail of you; and don 't forget. But this rernember, too:No Humans are allowed; just ghosts and witclies.

Whicli are you?

If you eau get someone to tell for-
tunes, either with cards or in tea eups,
make a witch 's cap of black cotton for
lier, put a black cloak around lier, and
fix up a mystcrious dark corner on the
landing or in a cupboard doorway or
any littie odd corner. Sec that there is
no0 liglit there except from a Jack o'
Lauteru hung close by, and if you eau
get a black cat to lie purring near it

would help. Ail the other Hailow e 'en
garnes and tricks you no doubt know.

You will fiud your guests will not be
very huugry for supper after they have
nibbled apples, pulled toffee and eaten
pop corn and chestnuts; and a few sand-
wiches, and lemonade or eider, and per-
laps a piece of pumpkiu pie for ecd
guest would inake a vcry nice supper,
and not give anyouc too mucli trouble.

It was autumn, and incessant
Piped thc quails frorn siock and sheaves,

And, like living coals, the apples
Burued arng tic withered leaves.

_____-Longfellow.

Guard well tiy thougitsý; our thouglits are icard
in Heaven.

I love to wauder through the woodlaud lioary
Iu the soft light of an autumnal day,

When summer gatiers up lier robes of glory,
And like a drearn of beauty glides away.

-Sarali Helen Whitrnan.

Iu fact what we learn at sehool and in college is but the foundation of thegreat work of self-instruction and mutual instruction with which the realeducation of life begins wien what is eornmouly called education is finished.-
Edward Everett.

p.



r FROM THE COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION

Departmental Bulletin

DOCTOR JAMES' AGRICULTURE

Some years ago a text book on agri- to complete sets of his father's publi-
culture by the late Dr. James was used cations. Any person who can supply
in our schools. Dr. James' son, Lieut. Lieut. James with a copy of this book
Wilfrid James, 144 St. George Street, will confer a favor upon him and on the
Toronto, is anxious to secure from half Department of Education, which is
a dozen to a dozen copies of this text anx.ious to assist him in this matter.

GRADE XI. LATIN

The students in Grade XI. will be
expected to complete Robertson and
Carruthers' Latin Lessons for Begin-
ners. This will cover the Latin Gram-
mar.

Caesar: Bellum Gallicum, Book II.,
is not included in any specially author-
ized book, and editions by various pub-
lishers are being offered by booksellers.
Any of these editions may be used.

DECEMBER EXAMINATIONS

Teachers are reminded that they must
forward to this Department, on or about
November first, a list containing the
names of any students in Grade XI.
who have been conditioned in some
Grade X. subjects, specifying in each
case the subjects on which the candi-
date will write and the place where he
or she will write. It is important that

the Department receive this informa-
tion promptly at the beginning of No-
vember. The time-table will be pub-
lished in the November issue of the
Journal.

Teachers will please note that oily
Grade XI. candidates having conditions
from Grade X. are permitted to write
on these examinations.

FROM THE COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION

To the School Teachers of Canada: positions from a select few, or by a
Canada's fire waste and her record of special address by yourself or someone

accidents have reached such proportions selected for the purpose. In each issue
as to call for national action. To this of "Conservation" you will find data
end several organizations interested in from which to compile suitable remarks.
this work, in co-operation with similar An hour spent in this way would be
organizations in the United States, very profitable.
have decided to observe Monday, Octo- If your great influence with the child-
ber 9th, Canada's Thanksgiving Day, as ren under your charge be used for the
a special FIRE AND ACCIDENT PRE- furtherance of a campaign for the re-
VENTION DAY. As Thanksgiving duction of our fire waste, and the re-
Day is a holiday, may I suggest that duction of avoidable accidents to our
you bring the above subject to the at- citizens% it will have far-reaching re-
tention of your pupils on the preceding sults.
Friday and impress upon them the seri- Your co-operation in this matter is
ousness of these great losses. This re- urgently requested.
sult may be secured by asking for com- JAMES WHITE,
Positions on these subjectsý by oral com- Assistant to Chairman.

I i
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It has been clear for some time that,
owing to the increased number of trus-
tees attending, and owing to the multi-
plicity of subjects-to the point and
otherwise-brought up for discussion,
the annual Provincial Convention has
become cumbersome and unwieldy.
This is no matter for regret, it is the
inevitable consequence of the successof the Association, and therefore a
cause for congratulation.

It merely leads to the next step in
onr progress-in the evolution of our«
organization-it obliges us to provide
other "parliaments'" to take over a part
of the work hitherto attempted by the
annual Provincial Convention, or per-
haps to arrange and prepare material
for the larger gathering. The local as-
sociation would to a certain extent do
the work of the threshing machine, the
Provincial Convention that of the fan-
ning mill. If one is asked to come to
particulars, and to say definitely what
part of the work should be assigned to
each, one might answer broadly, that
local association meetings should be de-
voted mainly to the discussion of trus-
tees' problems and difficulties, and to
the exchange of views and experiences,
leading, if it were thought advisable, to
resolutions.

The Provincial Convention on the

other hand, being very properly looked
to as the main source of ideas, of in-
spiration and of enthusiasm in our
work, should give much of its time and
attention to addresses from leading
educationalists, educational authorities
and others, dealing of course also with
such resolutions and other matters as
should be referred to it by the local
associations.

This is not to say there should be no
addresses at local meetings, nor that
resolutions should not originate at the
Provincial meeting, but merely that the
work should be divided generally on the
lines indicated.

Whether or not these views commend
themselves to the reader is not very
material. What is material is that trus-
tees should get thinking about the asso-
ciation and its work, that they should
take a lively and intelligent interest in
it, that each should feel that he has a
personal responsibility and a personal
duty in regard to it, and that al should
realize that the success of an organiza-
tion depends on what each individual
member puts into it. The effort, the
co-operation, and the enthusiasm of
everyone of us is needed if we would
do our part by our country in its great-
est work-the real education of the gen-
eration that is to follow us.

MOTHERS' DAY IN SCHOOLS
The following letters speak for them-

selves. What the ladies of Portage
la Prairie Municipality are doing, the
ladies of other municipalities are no
doubt also doing, and if so, we would
be glad to hear from them. Our trus-
tees are realizing more and more the
help and assistance that the ladies, and
especially the mothers, can give if the
trustees will.only let them.

We trust that all our local associa-
tions will look into this matter and see
if they cannot increase the efficiency
in the trustee boards, as well as of the
school, by encouraging the hearty sup-
port and sympathy that the ladies are
Willing to give if they only get the
opportunity.

To the School Trustees of the Munici-
pality'of Portage la Prairie

The Department of Education has
provided a "Mothers' Day," a special
privilege extended by them to mothers
to visit the school in which their child-
ren are taught, and to get acquainted
with the teacher. It isý respectfully

.submitted to the rural school trustees
that they also have one visiting day
(Thursday, November 9th, 1916, being
suggested as the date) on which two
mothers chosen by the trustees, and in-
vited by them, visit and inspect the
school, and send in their report of visit
and inspection to the trustees.

It is felt that there are some matters
relating to the school that mothers

I
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should enquire about, and not leave en-
tirely to the teaclier. This can only be
done by the trustees co-operating wîth
the parents and asking their kindly
consideration of such mdatters.

Yours very sinccrely,
The Committee of Management for

the Rest-room of the Portage la Prairie
Municipality.

To the Mothers:
There are some matters of interest

relating to the sehool which should not
be left entirely to the teacher, and that

the mothers should enquire into them-
selves. We therefore extend to you a
hearty invitation to visit the school on
Thursday, November 9th, 1916, and
scnd us a report of your visit. Mrs.
..................... > . .......... lias also been in-
vited to go with you. We want the
mnothers to co-operate with us in our
endeavors to educate that part of the
rural population, which lias been given
into our care in thc best manner possi-

Yours vcry sincercly,
Secretary

FOR BETTER SCilOOLS

The following are lines of improve- 4. Organiized scho<
ment suggested by 2nd class Normal. 5. lot lunch.
students as still possible in our rural 6. Mîaniial work 1
schools: et1. Heating, ventilation, lighting, ar- 7.ert. etain
chitecture.7.rnm tti.

2. Closer relationsýhip of parents with 8. Introduction o:
the sehool.sefg

3. Abridged course of study for efg
Grade VIII. 9. T]

(Leave ont geometry and put in geo- centre.
graphy). 10.I

Sehool Board.

el play. 1

y~ a travelling ex-

fthe principle of

vc inment.

be school should bc a community-

3etter equipment.

FIRE PREVENTION IN SCHOOLS

The protection of pupils from fire and
panic is the first duty of those in charge
of sechools. Sehools will soon be re-
opening for the autumn term and the
institution of fire drills should be un-
dertaken without delay. The first day
of sehool is not too early for this, pur-
pose. Many seholars will be new to
the sehool or, by promotion, will be un-
accustomed to their surroundings and,
in case of fire or fire alarm, disastrous
resuits miglit follow.

In an casteru city, within ten days
afterothe opening of the last school
term, two fîresý oceurred, fortunately
during the absence of the pupils. In
these sehools fire drill had been under-
taken at the inception of the term. The
occurrence of fires so early in the school
tcrm, however, demonstrates tlie neces-

sity of giving first attention to this
form of security to pupils.

The principal and teachers should
also familiarize themselvcs, with the
school building, noting any dangerous
conditions for inmmediate attention.

Accumulations of paper, disused fur-
niture an *d school supplies are stored in
basements and atties and, acccntuated
by deposïts of dust, create serious fire-
danger from spontaneous combustion.
Chimneys or pipes passing through at-
tics should be carcfully inspected for
any cracks or defeets from which sparks
could be emitted.

The care of waste paper is, important.
Metal waste paper baskets should be
uscd and the contents burncd as soon
as the baskets are full; under no cir-
cumstances should they be allowed to
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4. Somne want more social opportuni-
ties.

5. Some think opportunities are
greater in towns and cities.

6. Suine have no0 ownership aiid wish
to earn for themselves.

7. Some desire entertalament.

It was agreed that iu some cases the
best thing that could happen would bie
for a young fellow to follow his own
inclination, but it would bie regrettable

if ail who had a craze for city life
should leave the farm. The one rcmedy
that was proposed was to make the
horne attractive. Not one ont of forty
who gave their personal. experience
held the sehool responsible for the feel-
ing in1 the minds of the young men. The
ground was taken that the sehool might
possibly do somnething more to keep
boys on the farm, but it hias,.certaiiîîy
not been an agent in drivinig them off
the farm.

IT COSTS LITTLE

One reason why trustees refuse to
inake improveinents i11 their sehools or
furnish necessary equipment, is the
initial cost. Suppose for example the
cost of installing a modern furnace is
$125.00. Evcry ratepayer thinks hie has
to pay the whole thing. As a matter
of fact, al' the Board of Trustees lias
to do is to borrow the sum at 8%. The
real cost is then only the interest, whicli
in this case would be $10.00. If there
are 20 ratepayers each will have to pay
50 cents a year. The question lie would

have to ask hirnself is if it is worth
50 cents to have his chidren live in comn-
fort' and healtb, for a year. It is
reckoned that aà capital expenditure
of $600 would fit up a building and
grounds in splendid fashion so that they
would be attractive to chuldren, and so
that more efficient work eould be donc.
The cost to ecd ratepayer would not
be more than the price of a few plugs
of tobacco. Are the chuldren worth
this outlay?

SCHIOOL GARDENS NOT A FAD

" The sehool garden idea is not a
fad,'' declares Dr. C. D. Jarvis, of the
U. S. Bureau of Education. "It is an
outward expression of an inborn belief
on the part of hundreds of teachers
and educators throughout this and
other lands that children need some
kind of active experience to vitalize
their sehool studies. It is also an ex-
pression on the *part of thousands of
parents of the belief that in order to
acquire habits of industry and to ap-
preciate the dignity of labor, boys and
girls at an early age should be encour-
aged to engage in some kind of iviole.
some employment."'

Dr. Jarvis has made a plan for thc
introduction and promotion of gardenl
work in the sehools. This plan pro-
vides for a systemn of home gardeling

in each city graded sehool. The chuld's
garden in the home back yard, when
under sehool supervision, will supply
every opportunity offered by thc school.
garden and will do mueli more. It ob-
viates many of the troubles of the
sehool garden, sueli as that of stealing,
fencing, protection, limited funds, sum-
mer vacation, insufficient land, and
others. The home garden, furthermore,
usually provided sufficient groiind to
grow enougi produce to supply the
home and to put tie enterprise on a
commercial or business basis. The child
with a garden embracing 2,500 square
feet or over is able to raise at least t'en
dollars worti of produce, and to obtain
a fair idea of the possihilities of gar-
dening.
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Contributed Articles
PRACTICAL EDUCATION

This is wbat my girl had for home-
work last night: 1. Make out a topical
analysis of a poem. 2. Analyze a com-
plex sentence and parse the underlined
words. 3. Make a triangle equal in alI
respects to another triangle. 4. Draw
a map of Patagonia. 5. Learn to speli
a list of 25 words ending in ance andence. 6. Look up the meaning of each
word.

Another girl who does not go tosehool. spent her evening in this way:

1. Scwing. 2. Practising at the piano.
Ù. Making a cake. 4. Reading the
Book of Knowledge.

Whichi was getting the real educa-
tion, the thing that will count in life?
Which was adding to lier stock of valu-
able knoivledge, lier idea of beauty, lier
capacity for service? Whieh of the two
do you think was the happier?

Isu 't it sometimes an advantagc for
a piipil to stop out of sehool 7 What
can you say of your school?

TIlE EDUCATION 0F THE FARM GIRL
13y W. A. MCINTYRY

Surely it may be taken for granted
that the xvork of the sehool should have
direct or indirect relation to the work
of life. Lufe is worked out in institu-
tions sucli as the family, the vocation,
the church, the state, the social gather-
ing. Sehool life should, by direct or
indirect effort, fit for life ïn institutions.
When a technical sehool, sucli as a medi-
cal school, gives instructions in surgcry
or furnishes opportunity to its students
for hospital practice, it is giving direct
preparation for life ïn a vocation;- whcn
an e]cmcntary sehool is developing riglit
habits, tastes, standards and incrcasing
the pupil 's stock of general information,*
it is giving indirect preparation for life
,and that not in any limïted sense. Itis probably truc that the clcmentary
sehool should limit itsclf chiefiy to in-
direct preparation for life. It should
think of "the chuld rather than the
trade," of thc life centred in the
school-that is, the child's present-
rather than the lif e ccntrcd in trade,
commerce, political and social under-
takings-that is, the child 's future.

While this may.be accepted as a gen-
eral truth, it will also be granted that
the activities of the sehool, througli the
pursuit of which the dcsircd qualities

of heart and mmnd are developed, iniglit
have most significance and niost influ-
ence when related dirctly to life out-
side of scliool-the life of the home, the
street, the shop, the farmn, the social
gathering andl the like. Iu other words
practical studie& are lîkely to have thehighest educational value. The sehool
which touches the real life of the pupil
at only one or two points is a misfit.
It should toucli life at every point. Thesehool, indeed, should be participation
in life in order to be a preparation for
if e.

Muci lias been written about theeducation of the farm boy. Not quite
so mucli bas been said about the train-ing of the farm girl. Yet it is no faulty
judgmcnt that accords to the. woman
on the farm the most important position
in western society. She lias, despite
handicaps and discouragements, exaltcd
sweetn ess and goodness in a land tooînuch gîven to grecd and too careless ofthe niceties of existence. When thehistory of this land comes to bc written
the first place for bravery, devotion andpatience will be given to the womcn
pioncers of the prairie-the keepers ofthe loncly homes. But thin is aside
from the mark. We do flot wish 'just
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now to exait past achievement, but to
enquire if the public sehool, and more
particularly the rural elementary
sehool, is doing ail that might reason-
ably bc <xpected of it to prepare the
girls on the farms, directly or indircctly,
for the duties and opporlunities of lf e.

It is impossible to approach such a
problem in a general way, for the pre-
paration required in one locality inay
differ fundamentally from that required
in another, and there may be agencies
co-operating with the sehool in1 one dis-
trict that are inoperative ïn another.
rfhese points may bie made clear by one
or two illustrations. First, suppose it
is a typîcal Canadian settlement of the
olden type. The mothers can ail sew,
cook, make butter and cheese, take care
of the garden, raise poultry and the
like; they are intelligent and refinwd
in manner and accomplishment. They
are fond of reading, and many of them
ean play a musical instrument and sing.
They are at home at a party or at a
social gathering. They go to church,
they take a pride in beautiful things,
they associate with their chiidrcn and
are careful about their education. Al
thisand much more. Now in the sec-
ond place, suppose it is wliat is known
as a foreign settiement of the unfortu-
nate type. AIl forcigu settiemenîs are
happily not of this type. The women
are unable to read. They have flot the
desire nor the means to procure beauti-
ful things. They canniot kcep their
homes clean nor do thcy know the mean-
ing of ventilation. Their cooking is
vile. The children are dirty and their
niorals are corrupted. And 50 the pie-
turc might be continued. It surely is
clear that the need in one case is not the
samne as in the other, and that the public
sehool can render in one case a service
that is not demanded in the other.

Once again, contrast two districts,
one in which there is a women's organi-
zation-a homemaker 's club, or a wo-
man 's institute or a home economic as-
sociation-and another district in which
women have no such advantage and in
which there are no opportunities for co-
operation or friendly intercourse. Is
it not clear that in these cases both the

needs of the people and the opportuni-
tics of the sehools are esscntially dif-.
ferent.

But granted that schools i11 different
localitics and under differirig coniditions
must ciaphasize different activities,' il
may be asked if sehools should ever de-
part front their normal funclion and
attempt to do the work of other forces
iu education. One of the gravest faults
in1 education at any time is ho impose
upon the sehool duties that should be
performcd, and eau be better perform-
cd, by other agencies. There are tintes,
bowcver, wvhcn an institution is .iusti-
ficd in exceeding ils legitimate fune-
lion. Often the sehool is doing its bcst
,service for the individual pupil and the
community when it insîrucîs in the'
duties of the home and the vocation, or
the wider duties of citizenship.

If the woman on the fart is to do her
work wiscly and well there are înany
hhings she must know and many things
she must be able to do. Consider, for
instance, what is includcd in a list sucli
as this: Housckeeping, food, clothing,
chïldreiî, garden, stable, poultry-yard,
dairy, hygiene, kccping of accounts,
disease and sickness, social life, home
entcrtaînmcent, religious training.,Thiis,ý
of course, does not inc]ude everyhhing,,
yet each heading suggests the necessity
of a wide range of knowledge and the
possession of great skill in planning
and performing. Morcover, a little con-
sideration will make it clear that the
inost essenlial qualification of all in the
good houscwife is the possession of a
stock of good habits rcpresented by
such words as c]canlinessý, hhrift, econo-
my, patience, systent, good taste and
cheerfulness.

Now, if, Ivith this thought i11 mmnd,
we piclure again the comntunity, in
which the thrifty Canadian housewife
dwells we can sec that the sehool need
give to the girls but little instruction
in ail that pertains to housekeeping.
The mnothers know more than young
teachers just ont of sehool. 0f course
the sehool ntay give soîne such instruc-
tion for educational reasons. In the
other community dcscribed, the very
best help that ean be given to growing

'I
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girls will have to do witli lousekecping.
The three R 's will be taught as a mat-
ter of course, but the main part of in-
struction and training will have to do
with practical matters. Even children
of the junior grades eari receive practi-
cal. assistance. Here, for instance, is a
series %f lessons that might be given
during the course of a terni:

llow to scrub a floor; how to dust
and sweep; how to arrange a pantry
.and kitchen; how to make the bcd;
bow to make a room look tidy; how to
set the table; how to use knife and fork;
bow to speak at table; how to wash
dishes; liow to cook a few simple
dishes; liow to hang up clothes; how
to clean and press clothes; liow to mmnd
flic baby; how to plant and care for a
garden; how to attend to a horse; how
to trcat a dog,; how to raise chiekens,
to make butter, to keep milk; how to,
ventilate a room; how often to wash
and bathc; liow to deal with common
forms of sickness; how to pass the even-
ings at home; how to entertain friends;
wliat to aim at in furnishing a home,
etc. In addition there might bc de-
scriptive talks on the best things in
the community, and how they wcre ob-
tained, and on the relations whicli
should cxist among members of the coin-
munity. It does seem that lessons of
this nature would be.of more practical
and educational value than rnany les-.
sons in grammar, geograpliy and arith-
metie. And tliey would be ail the more
valuable if given by briglit, attractive
young ladies with good cliarm and man-
nier rather than by semi-miltured men
with narrow sympathiee and little above
the pupils themselves in knowledge and
culture. Surely there is more in such
instruction and practice than in a series
of lessons suggcsted by these topies:
The capes of Ircland; the Norman
Kings; the reduction of decimals; the

.classification of nouns; the objective
complement; the industries of Cuba;
the spelling of words ending in cious,
and ceous.

The practical significance of ail this
is that the sehool programme must be
looked upon by teachers as but a rougli
guide. The grcat need in every comn-
munity 'is that the work of the sehool
shall aceommodate itsclf to the needs of
tlic people. The good teacher is she
xvho possesses power of adaptation. 11cr
aim is to bring to lier pupils that which
they most need in life. 11cr first study
is the community and its needs rather
than tlic text-books and their contents.

It is possible that teachers are some-
times f00 meebanical, f00 ready to fol-
low custom and routine. Thcy may
wish fo teach wliat thcy know rather
tlian what the pupils necd. On this
aceount young teachers withouf preju-
dices may have something in flicir fa-
vor. They may be more adaptable.
There is little to hope from a teacher
who lias gone to sced; better one wlio
is in tlie fiower of youth; better still,
one of the cvcr-blooming variety.

This whole question raises, a score of
problemns that are wortliy of discussion.
Among these are flie following: 1. Is
flic programme of studies sufficiently
elastie? 2. Should ail teachers receive
the samne academie and professional. pre-
paration? 3. llow can we reduce the
valueless, instruction given in thec
scliools? 4. What qualities and en-
dowmients should the teacher in thie
ruràl sehool possess? 5. Wliat changes
should be mnade in text books for rural
sehools? 6. Wliat equipment should a
rural sehool have? 7. What are the
advantages of permanency iii the teacli-
ing staff ?

Perhaps someone else will discuss
some of these or related problems.

PROVINCIAL INSTITUTE 0F TECHNOLOGY AT, CALGARY

The organization and development of
the institution must be baiýed upon and
be intimafely related to not only the
existing educational system, but also

to the commercial and industrial situa-
tion. One of tlie first duties of the
Principal and lis staff must be, there-
fore, fliat of making a careful study
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or survey of the educational situation
and of the educational iueeds of the iu-
dustrial and commercial situation in
order that ecd sphool within tic Insti-
tube may bc organized in suci a way
as to reuder the grcatest possible ser-
vice.

Two large groups are entering bic
economie field witiin the nexb few
years: (1) The Returned Soldier Group
and, (2) The Maturing Youth Group.
While the first looms most largcly in
the consciousness of the public at the
present time, the latter is always with
us and the permanent organizabion of
bic Institutte must be based upon the
needs of this group.

From the points of view, tbereforc,
of (1) tlie returned soldier problem, (2)
the education and placement of flie
maturing youth of the province, (3) the
needed adjustmnents in tic educabional
system and the development of the lu-
stitute of Technology, and (4) the com-
mercial and industrial adjustments and
developmenbs of tie future inthbi pro-
vince, ib is important that a careful pre-
vocational. and industrial survcy of the
province be made at bic earliest possible
date.

Tie Minister of Educationi has decid-
cd, bicrefore, biat for bie flrst year the
staff of the Institute of Technology will1
be charged with the following respon-
sibilities:

1. The making of a careful. pre-voca-
bional survey of the boys and girls in
the province bebween bhe ages of four-
been and cigiteen, whcther in attend-
ance at sehool or not, witi a view bo
vocabional. guidance and educabionalt ad-
jusbmcnbs.

2. The making of a careful industrial
survcy of the province with thc assist-
ance and co-operabion of bic varions
Departmenbs of the Goverumnent, bic
local school and municipal authoritie,,
and bic commercial and industrial. or-
ganizations of bthe province.

3. Co-operating with tic Miflibary
ilospitals Comission in the re-train-
ing of disabled soldiers and, as far as
inay be, in bic sul)plemcntary braining
of rcturned soldiers, wiebier diqablcd
or not, wio desire techilal inqtrietion.

4. The organization of the Dcpart-
mient of Mining in the Institute on the
basis of the need as found in the ex-
perience of the past two years ini de-
veloping teclinical instruction in the
iniig centres.

5. The provision of such course in the
Sehool of Trades and Industries of the
Institute as the limited staff of the first
year may be able to provide over and
above those involved in the re-trairîing
cf returned soldiers.

6. The provision of special classes
for teachers in technical subleets in
Calgary and, where feasible, the organi-
zation and supervision of sirnilar spec-
iai classes in the other cities of the pro-
vince.

7. Developing lines of connection for
the Institute with a view to its further
organization in the autumn of 1917.

8. Arranging for the services of ade-
quately qualified specialists to take
charge of the varions branches of in-
struction that such development may
require.

9. Des.igning and rnaking iu thc In-
stitute itself much of the special equip-
ment and furnishings needed for the
various departments.

10. Selecting and making the neces-
sary arrangements for seeuring the
equipment and apparatus needed which
cannot be made locally.

The staff in charge of the Institute
is as follows:-

PrincipalI-James C. Miller.
Mining-W. A. Davidson.
Woodworking and building construe-

tion-Ludlcy E. Bennett.
Science and mathematies -James

Fowler.
Fine and Applied Art-Lco. E. Pear-

son.
Engiish and History-Geo. R. Dolan.
It is of interest to note the provision

that is made for the training of rcturn-
e(l sol(liers, Mr. Miller says in a letter:

" In regard to the training of the re-
turncd soldiers, we have made fair pro-
gress, coînsidering ail the conditions.
instruction is being off ercd in (1) civil
servie, (2) jiiiior commercial, (3) gar-
dening, (4) i)oultry, (5) handicrafts,
(6) Eng]ish for the non-Englisii speak-
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ing allies, (7) motor mechanies. About
forty men are rcceiving instruction in
one or more of these lines of work. This
range of work will bcecxtcnded, no
doubt, in the course of the next month
or so to include (1) electrical working,

(2) pluînbing, sanitation and steam fit-
ting, (3) art craft metal work, (4)
teaehing, (5). drafting for architeets
and contractors' office work, (6) prac-
tical agriculture and animal husbandry
iiini dairying.'

A Fallen Soldier
(Writtcn for the School Journatl)

Somewhere beyond the sea he lies,
Far from the land he loved so dear,

And they who ]oved. himn well in life
Upon lis grave may shed no tear.

Upon the hilîs he loved to tread
Once.more the gold of Autumn blows.

September's wealth is flot for him,
Nor Autumn sunset for him glows.

Once more the gathering blackbirds swarm.
Aeross the fields, a noisy thrIong,

And frorn a nearby thieket comes
The Vesper sparrow's farewell song.

The golden leaves, come whirling down
To dance before the breezes gay.

Oh! how he lovcd the merry crowd,
And the cool, clear October day!

Soon shaîl the winds of winter sweep
Across the plains the cold, white snow.

le shail not feel their chulling blast,
Nor the fierce frosts of Wintcr know.

ClIose-gathered to the earth he lies,
I'4er warm breast he slumbcrs there.

Perchance his dust may feed the roots
0f a great bank of violets fair

That in the Spring shall bloom again,
When Winter loses ahl his sway.

So shial lis soul in thiat Great Spring
0f Life burst forth to glorious d&y.

Then Death no more, as now, shah], daim
The one who loved pure life so wehI,

Yet loved his Country's honor more,
And for its glory fought and feil.

A. 13. 1).
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PUBLIC SCHOOL VALUES
By GEO. LOCKHART

It is one of the weaknesses of rural
sehool districts in many piaces-iack of
appreciation of sehool values. The
sehool is a community intcrest, yiciding
publie benefit. Two things are accept-
cd as basic in publie sehool system.

1. The individuai to benefit society
must be enlightened and instructed.
2. The time to begin the enlightening
and instructing process is when the
child is growing. Mmnd must develop
as well as body. These two things are
acccpted as fundamental to the expan-
sion and well bcing of community if e.

Instead of criticism of the judicious
expenditure of public money for, our
schools, it is acknowicdged that the
sehool is one of our best Canadian
assets, yiciding large returns to our na-
tional life. It is our pride, contributing
so mucli in the production of thinkers,
efficient workers in the reaims of litera-
turc, art, mechanies, agriculture and
religions thought. It lias, therefore, a
large dlaim upon the sympathy and in-
terest, the purse strings of the people.

It is probably a matter of critical
analysis to determine how far the dlaims
of educating the youth should be heed-
cd by the public.

This analysis will be useful only when
a riglit interpretation is placed on
''4values.'' Mineral values, agricultural
values and educational values are in
the nature of things diff erent, and to a
considerable degrec should be estimatcd
as to results apart. Yet in the last

* analysis they should be tested by their
contribution to the snccess or failure of
our if e.

Here education surely ouglit to bc
treated as of first importance. It is whcn

* the value of enlightenment and culture,
as against ignorance and crude materi-
alisrn, has scizc(l the rninds of taxpalyers
that progressive features are likely to
prevail in our sehool districts.

Take for example thc consolidated
sehool, with' its supcrior advantages,
with so much in its favor in the inatter
of regularity of aittcndance, class eom-
petition, on the wholc more competent

teachers, better ail round resuits, mea%-
ured by educational values, cheaper.
Yet it is probabiy true that the greatest
opposition to changes being made in
eonsolidating schools, cornes from people
who fail to appreciate the value to a
community of the best in school work,
and antagonize the movement because
they can get along in the old way on
a srnaller sehool tax.

Again, the most approved forms of
sehool efficicncy place emphasis iipon
manuai training for boys and domestie
science for girls. Truc, our publie
schools may not advancc very far in
giving sucli training, yet principles can
be tauglit and forms of application set
in operation which wvill give suggestions
and direct thought to larger application
of the practicai and useful in if e. IIow-
ever, there will require to be apprecia,-
tion of the worth of these on the part
of parents, teachers and sehool boards,
ere provision wili be made and inspira-
tion affordcd for the suecessful appli-
cation of these studies and experiments
on the part of seholars. Here again a
sense of value must underlie ail at-
tempts at reform.

In the matter of ventilation and liglit
for sehool buildings it has taken years
of persistent, painstaking cultivation on
the part of architeets and officiais to
educate the public mind as to the bene-
fits of our modemn systems. Surely the

general health of the .sehôlars attend-
ing onght to àof primai. importanee.
This, howcver-,!Fëquires a more cnlight-
ened public opinion and a larger com-
munity spirit. Medical supervision is
adopted by many of the progressive
sehools of Canada and in U.S., so that
contagions diseases may be prevented
and the seholars' health secured by at-
tention to removal of some disease act-
ing as a handicap to sehool work.

Why not? Is it not common know-
lcdge that many of the ravages of con-
tagious discases miglit have been pre-
vented if at the riglit time a medical
practitioner had examined the sehool?
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Why then not institute sýuch periodical
exarnination?

Many scholars are pr.evented from do-
ing their regula* sehool work, become
discouraged and probably leave sehool
unedueated because of defective sight,
adenoids, imperfect or deeayed teeth,
and other causes. True, some of the
trcatments necessary to a cure might
flot be laid upon the community as a

charge, but arrangement could be madei
so that those unable to bear the expense
mnighit be assisted.

This mucli is acknowledged in the
very genius of our publie sehool sys-
tein, a systein that in its operation
treats the children of rich and poor
alike. Ail associated appliances con-
tributing to community suceess ought to
be treatedý as large in ''values."

AUDUBON SOCIETY
By IRENJ M. ALI)RIDGE

Dear Editor:-
1W ould you. kindly have the address

on my Journial changed from Plumas to
Edrans? 1 bave obtaincd a good num-
ber of helpful ideas from this magazine,
and look forward to its eorning each
month.

As yet I have neyer contributed any
articles towards it, though 1 under-
stand that teachers are expected to do
so, if they have anything which they
tbink would help the readers.

During the last two or three years
there has been a good deal about birds
and their value in your magazine, and
I arn going to tell you about forming
a Junior Audubon Society in my school.

Through the winter I had a number
of talks with the children about birds,
and found they were quite interested
in our feathered friends, and realized of
what value they were to the community.
They had a good word for ail except
the English sparrow.

When the birds began to return in the
spring I kept a record, on which the
child who first saw a new bird would
have his name put down, with the date
*and the name of the bird he had seen.
This was a means of keeping the child.
ren on the watch for the birds, and a
few were noticed whieh we had neyer
seen before.

By this time I felt that their interest
was fully awakened, and I told them of
the~ Audubon Society and asked thcm if
thcy would like to organize a Junior
branch. Most of thcrn were delighted
et the idea, and were eager to join.

I sent away for twenty-five buttons
and some "Educational Leaflets." it
was <{uite a time before we received
these,' but as soon as they came we or-
ganized our society-the " Tupper Jun-
ior Audubon Society." A president,
vice-president and secretary were eleet-
cd as officers, with the understanding
that there should be a re-election every
month.

Each member was required to takie a
pledge that he or she would do ail that
was possible to proteet our birds. Each
gave ten cents and received one of the
littie buttons, of which they were so
proud.

A meeting was held ecd Friday af-
ternoon, when thc programme consisted
of songs and readings, and a Rpecial
study of some bird.

A number of children put up caris
and boxes in trees, and some had the
satisfaction of seeing tic birds make
use of them for their homes.

I have only written this in the hope,
that it may encourage some other teach-
crs to get their pupils awake to the fact
that birdý; are our friends and invalii-
able to the country, and that it is their
duty to proteet them, ratier than to rob
their nests at cvery opportunity. We
may be sure when thc children corne to
realize this fact they will not forget to
tell those at home, and so thc movement
will, be one which reaches through the
community.

You may publisi ail of this letter if
you sec fit, or whatever part you wishi.
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SUPERVISED STIJDY
I3y W. A. M.

In the ordinary rural sehool. probably
fivc-sixths of the time of the pupil is
spent aI bis seat; one-sixth of the lime
is given to class instruction. Dui-ig
class instruction. the teacher is presumn-
ably very careful to direct the mental
operations, of bis pupils. Are teachers
always so careful to direct these opera-
lions during the otiier part of the time?
Il is just as important bo direct activity
during the period of seat work as dur-
ing Ihal of ciass work.

In the iligli Sehool, probably hiaif of
the lime of the pupil is spent aI the
seat, and Ihere is inuch independeuiL
study at home. Il is then imperative
that pupils shouid be directed how to
spend ecd moment of Iheir lime econo-
nucally and profitably. Sevenly-seveii
young people jusI out of lligh Sehool
werc asked thîs question,''low many of
you were laught how to sludy your lis-
tory?" Not one had been instructcd.
They were then asked, "How many
have been taught how bo study speill-
ing?" Thrce reported as having been
shown. It is no more impossible to
teach pupils how to study than it is, t
hear them recîte. Does not the success
of the pupils depend more upon what
they do theinselves than upon what is
donc for them during the short class
period?

There is a better and a worse way of
studying each subject. There is a
wasteful way, and a way that means
economy of lime and effort. Pupils of
their own initiative will not always take
the wise way, they usually take the
worst. Even when the method is
right, the conditions under which the
work is donc may often be greatly im-
proved. Does il malter whether the
work is donc in the living room or the
bedroom? Does il malter whethcr tle
lime available for the evening is divided
equitably among the subjecîs, or wletl-
er il is ail used up in one study? Arc
beat, ligît and ventilation unworthy of
attention?

Some years ago there was in the Iligh
S'echool in Ibis city a young girl wc

shall eaul Jane. Along with others of
lier class sIc was cndeavoring bo learu
to spe] 'Englisl words, and every niglit
beîweeui thirîy and forty words werc
assigned. This was the custom in those
days. Wlelher il was a good or bad
custom dops not now signify. ITsually
the o11cr meinlers of thc class had per-
fect, or ncarly perfect, recitations, but
Ibis ýgirl often bad fromn 20 to 30 errors.
One day shc was reproved, witî the
resuit that shc -%ept. Then the teaclier
began bo inquire if the cause of failure
was not in himse]f. Talking 10 tbe
young girl later, lie found tIaI she
spent from 30 to 40 minutes every even-
ing on bier spelling. Hc inquired bow
she studicd, and %lhe stalcd that slie
wvent over the words in tle ordinary
way, repeating the letters aloud as often
as seemcd nieeessary. Wlen shc hadgonc
tîrough tle list she lad some one
hear bier, and then sIc drilled on the
errors again. Now Jane 's leadher was
a good speller, and il is doubtful if bie
ever spent 40 minutes in bis wboic life
in learning to speil. So bie advised ber
10 try a new plan-to look at each word,
pronouncing il slowly and very care-
fu]Iy as she iookcd, being sure that the
pronouncialion and the looking went
together, and wben she lad the picture
of the word firmly flxed in lier mind,
to go on bo the next word. She was to
spcnd no more than six minutes in Ibis
way. Hie would not find fault with
bier on the following day. Next
mornîng wlcn the test was made and
tle results, announced, tears came again
10 Jane's eyes, but Ibis tiîne they wcre
not tears of sorrow, for sIc lad only
four mistakes. Needless 10 say, she
kept on witl this mnethod of learning,
and in a month or lwo became one of
thc most reliable spellers in the class.
1 ain iiol sure that Ibis, is thc correct
metho(l of learning spelling for ail, but
for lier il was an improvement on the
comîniioi, old-fashioned method that slic
lad beeji following ail bier life. Is il
niot clear as nooniday that the minute
or two spent iii directing Ibis girl howv

'I
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to learn spelling was worth more to her
than ail the time spent during a hun-
dred recitations? Would it not be a
good thing if many of our teachers
wcre to give less time to teaching and
more~ to instructing? In other wýords,
if tl!ey were to teach less and supervise
more would it not be to the advantage
of the pupils?

Have you ever observed how a boy
writes out an exercise at his seat? 1low
he scribbles, espeeially as he approaches
the end of the exereise? Which is the
more important-that the teacher as-
sign the exereise, or that she supervise
the doing of it? Is it true that as teach-
ers we take our teaching too seriously,
that we judgc of the progress of the
sehool by what we do, rather than by
what the pupils are doing?

Do you ever notice the different ways
pupils have of studying a ehapter
in history? Some underline the words,
some read the text aloud, some prepare
a topical outline, whilc some begin by
hurling epithets at the writcr, then they
read through as quickly as they ean,
and indulge in further epithets. Surely
none of these methods is the best!
The children iii the High Sehool and

Elcementary Sehool can be shown a bet-
ter method of study.

There have becu many articles writ-
ten on the art of teaching. It is now
tiine that some attention was given, par-
ticularly in the lligh Sehool, to the art
of supcrvising study.

I saw a young girl with a beautifully-
prepared note book in drawing. She
said she wa,3 lending it to a companion
who was going to copy it. I inquired
if the teacher would flot objeet to this
way of doing things, but she replied,
"Oh, the teacher doesa't care how wc
do it, provided we get it donc."

Now, if there is anything settled in
pcdagogy, it is that the mental action
aeeompanying an activity is ail import-
ant. Educationally the resuit of effort
is not ncarly so important as the method
by which the resuit is obtaincd. What
does it signify if a pupil reads, twenty
pages of history, if he docs not sec pic-
turcs and think relations? What does
iL signify if hc writc pages in order to
improve his penmanship, if thc essen-
tial act of self-criticism does not ac-
company the writing?

The Journal invites discussion of thîs
subjeet.

7 1 '/ ?
13Y F. WV. NEALE

They do say that confession is good
for the soul, therefore it behooves me
to make confession and say that in al[
cases wherever the inspectors, have
visited my' sdiools havc they complain-
cd (to use a mild tcrm) that I do pro-
long my classes amongst the junior
grades over much. Whereat I do bow
my head and think deeply, and think-
ing I dare write to ye editor of Thc
Western School Journal that my
thoughts may be placed on record and
tIat the said thougîts may be tomn to
sîreds by ye other kindred spirits,
yclept ye teachers-for 'tis said that iL
is their delight to pounce upon and
rend anyone of their kind who doth not
conform to the prescribed regulations
,and thereby make teaching a cast iron

routine. Wherefore now I do desire to
assert with ail due deference to my bet-
ters, equals and juniors that in so much
as we train tIc childish mind just in
sudh manner doe5; that mind act wîen
it cornes to years of action in after life.
For 1 think it may be taken as a scien-
tifieally proved fact that the impres-
sions forced, imbucd or instilled into
tIc infantile brain are impingcd upon
the cerebral tissue to the extent of du-
plieating themselvcs when that tissue
or brain shall become automatie. Now,
tîcrefore, the fact of giving a child in
Grade I.-Il. ten minutes ''rcading,"
sxviteli off to 10 minutes "figures,"
change to a similar period ''spelling,"
again to 10 minutes "busy work," and
s0 on ad i'nfinitum simply produccs in



the childish mmid the produet known
in the aduit mind as ''want 'of stieka-
tiveness,'' which 1 think the whole of
the rea.soning world realizes to be the
trend of the manners and customs of
the presýent or rising generation. Talk-
ing with parents they deplore and are
considerably worried over the absolute
inability of their children to maintain
concentration upon. any one matter for
a lengthened period. Incessant change,
wish for variation, is the prevailing cry.

-Take the teachers themselves! Does
not the Department of Education regret
the invariable change that takes place
in the teaching staff of the Public
Sehools? Why is this incessant change?
1 have heard some reasons;, many of
them good ones, but a great many are
just pure dcsire for change-not neces-
sarily for the better-for financially a
great many are the sanie. 0f course,
everyoue will be up ia arms stating
that what is set dawn by our inspectors
is correct, but if no one gets up to voice
anything different shall we not ail drift
along some road that may be wrong.
Who decided that 10 minutes was
enougli ta allow children ta concentrate
their minds? Do they concentrate
their minds for 60 seconds out of that
10 minutes? Give them a spade and a
pail by the sea shore and where is your
ten minutes effort? Nay, rather! wil
the child not occupy its brain for hours?
building, seheming and thiuking-all
about the same thing; castle-building;
joie making and Ietting the water fili
the canais araund the casties. Even if
a chi]d daiiy piayed (or caîl it toil if
yau wish) at this there is same hope
that in the future it would becorne or
grow into a man or woman capable of
giving untiring energy in some particu-
lar direction, In olden days this mo-
ment to moment system of education
did not exist. A cliild was set a task
and he knew that it had ta be donc,
not that in 10 minutes a task probably
more to its liking would came a long, so
that the man grown up froni the child
stayed with bis work and was not de-
sirous of incessant change. The child
is father to the man. Yea, veriiy, and

are we not rushing onto chaos in build-
ing up in the child an unnatural rest-
lessness that when he reaches man 's
estate we find an absolute dcficiency of
concentration.

Maybe I arn ail wrong iu these, my
surmises, that those who have the say
in these inatters know ever sa much
better-have watched the children from
the shaveling to the man and woman,
and therefore for my audacity iLn deem-
ing theni ta be wrong 1 flnd it is thumbs
up as iu the arenas of oid, and thus my
death, for so certain arn I in my own
mind of the error which is cither obey
or break that I arn almost inclined ta
continue my over-long methods of
teaching the Junior grades, thercby iu-
stiling inta their minds that mast pa-
tent rule of staying with the work on
haud and sa build the childish mind
that whcn it becomes subjcct ta self-
contrai it will not require the state of
incessant change.

I arn not putting this forward un-
kindly or that any of my confreres
should attach the camplaint ta theni-
selves (even thougli the cap fits), but
are wc not ourselves an exampie of this
demand for incessant change? The
Department of Educatian admits it,
down from the highest authorities, and
regrets it at the sarne time. The ad-
vertisements in the papers for teachers
show it, and last of ahl and not the lcast,
the chiidren lu the sehools suffer. A
ucw teacher cannot go into a sehoal and
pick up the threads of education ina the
same way that a ncw hand can con-
tinue a building. Each and evcry child
must be more or iess pcrsonally known,
and thenthe teaéher's maunerisms,
mnethods of teaching vary, s0 that it is
,ill ta the detriment of the children, and
is not this in a great rnany cases from
wanton desire for change, which is fos-
tered in the child's brain of taday and
prabably has been-for the hast 10 or 15
ycars. Yet if we look back it was not
sa, and are not the me~n and womeu of
the past (aur own fathers and mothers)
far better types of men and women than
we are taday? I acknowlcdge the su-
periority of my own parents and regret
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that I amn not nearly their equal and
arn yet glad I was flot imbued with the
desire for incessant change in my school
days so that when I started out into the
world I was enabied to stay with the
work I took up (a period of 14 years).
and knew it and it only, and was flot
a Jack-of-all-trades and master-of-none,
wliich, to my mind, is the end to which
present system of 10 minutes education
is leading the rising generation.

Nothing would be more pleasing to
me than to sec some authority in the
educational world, or even some teach-
crs, takie this matter up, and if I arn
hopelessly wrong rend it to pieces and
show how mucli better their knowledge
of tis inatter is than my mere sugges-
tion. Competition is the life of trade,
so why flot try to make discusýsions the
stepping stones of our dead selves to
better education.

THE LADY 0F THE LAKE
By MISS WATSON, Forget, Sask.

Canto 1 of the Lady of the Lake
divides itself naturally into four per-
iods.

1. 'The introduction.
2. The Chase.
3. A description of Trosach 's

scenery near Loch Lhabrine.
4. Ellen and lier subtly mysterious

and romantie home.
0f these four periods the first is most

difficuit of translation. So the pupils
Wliosc imagination is free from fairy
tales, myths and allegories and who
have not acquired the art of seizing hoid
of underlying mcanings. " The roots
of the Present lie deep in the Past and
it is my firm. belief that wc shall neyer
have excellent litcrary rcsults in Grade
VIII. and Junior Formi until teachers
realize the imperative neccssity of
.tcaching literature to Grades I., IH., TII.,
IV., V., VI. and VII. A child whosc
sole litcrary education is founded on
the Bible, who understands that
Christ 's Love thy neiglibor as thyscîf
docs flot mean simply "Love the person
next door to you, " is on a fair way to
îýppreciate Scott's allegorical ''Harp of
the North."

In the story proper, Stanzas 1-10 deal
solely with tlic chase, and sucli should
be taken together. Aftcr a talk over
tlic introduction, I. set Stanzas 140 for
preparation for homework.

Preparation, in this case, meaus that
the mechanical part of the Stanzas must
be attendcd to, i.e., unfamiliar words
arc notcd for pronounejation and mean-

ing, correct breathing spaces notcd, etc.
The following morning's literature
haif hour is spent mucli in this fashioni.
The pupils read aloud from Stanza,
including.their own interpretation.

Sometimes, thougli rarely, I allow tlic
wliole 10 Stanzas to be rcad without a
single illusion. Generally I find if
necessary to rcad passages aloud
myseif in order to bring ouf correct
expression, deeper rneaning, etc., and
during my rea ding I make significant
pauses and ask leading questions in
order to convcy fuller mcanings.

After the rcading we receive, not the
reading, but the Chase as a whole. We
try to gef a complefe picture.

A furthcr acquaintance with Canto 1
justifies our imagination. We do in-
deen find "a ±'airy in fairyland," and
we are taken fo lier romantie homne and
Iulled to rest by a song and lier magie
harp.

Wc have now the whole substance of
Canto 1, the pith so to speak, yef be-
cause clcarness of comprehiension and a
sense of intellectual mastery is a con-
dition and source of pleasure, we mnusf
revise our ground sfep by step and
make our work dlean and effective.
Wliat is wanted is thaf the student shaîl
feel flic force of flic new ideas presented
and thus assimilate fo himself their
beauty and vigor.

One common form, and a muelch abus
cd form at that, of affempfing to ruake a
passage part of oneseif is to inemorize
it. Now memory work is well in ifs
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way s0 long as wc reneinber that only
those things should be memorized that
are intrinsically worthy of being repro-
duced. And memory work should not
be learned as parrot work, but more as
a logical sequence of events. Froin fani-
ous poems lines leap ont of their own
accord and find themselves in the mind
for ever. The samne lines don 't neces-
sarily appeal to everyonc, yet there are
certain passages of litcrary standing
which have universal admiration. 'One
of these commences:

"The western waves of ebbing day"
might be memorized and recited with
good effeet.

At this Juncture we must not £ail to
mention prosody the fine golid 1inil: con-
necting poctry and musie. Ib is of im-
portance for us to become acquainted
with the laws of verse 1 because it
enables us to en.joy poetry more.

2. It enables us to enjoy to read
poetry better and to avoid putting cm-
phasis on a syllable inercly because it
is accented.

3. It shows us how to write verse,
and the writing of verse is very good
praetise in composition.

In tcaching the Lady of the Lake my
introduction to prosody Talces place
after the reading of Ellen 's song.

Canto 2. T1 have observed that the
children are vcry quiek to note~ the
change of metre to convey different ex-
pression and their rcady mastery of the
odd sounding namnes of the varions me-
tres is surprising.

Sometimes to ensure clarity of
thought I have each stanza cpitomised,
i.e., the main thought covered by one
line. Occasionally odd words, are hunt-
cd for derivation and meaning, but
might here interpose a warning, beware
of the dietionary. Rather eneourage
the habit of getting at tue meaning by
reference to thc contents.

But don 't makie literature a mathe-
matical. lesson. Don't disseet a work
of art and genius into so many f eet, s0
much hateful analysis and parsing, so
many words to be speit correctly.
Rather let the bcauty of the poem grip
the student's, heartstrings and dare I
plagiarise Wordsworth, Jet that beauty
''pass into the student's fae.''

MANITOBA'S FISH
By J. D. A. EVANS

T'he Piscatorial Features of the Lakes
and Streams of Manitoba

The waterways of Manitoba are nu-
merous. Several of them, are worthy
10 be classcd as great. As an example,
Lake Winnipeg, thc ninth largest body
of fresh water in the world, may be
mentioned. Few are Manitoba's lakes
and streanis in whieh piseatorial if e is
not abundant. A summary of the finny
tribe contained therein is as follows:

Sturgeon are habitues of the Red
River; oecasionally this monarch of fish
life"will be met with in the Assiniboine
and major streams. However, the icy
waters of Lake Winnipeg form its chief
feeding grounds; at Black Bear Island
a fishery is under operation, the
" catch " being forwarded principally to
New York and other centres of the

UJnited Sta tes. The whiteflsh aboninds
in Lakes Winnipeg and Manitoba. The
goldeye is of general distribution; the
pereh frequents waters within northern
pro vincial confines. Few lakes and
streams do not contain the sueker, and
thc black bass is of liberal quantity in
varions rivers. The rock bassý is a ten-
ant of the Red and Assiniboine Rivers.
Within waterways of muddy surface
swims the eatfish, a species devoid of
seales and spoken of in the United
States as thc northern salmon. It is
not possible to catalogue the dog fish
as fitting for huma n consumption; this
species us utilized by the Indian as bait
for pike of thc larger size. Authentie
record of the eel's appearance in Mani-
toba is not obtainable; the dlaim is made
that specimens of this reptilian water
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inha bitant formerly tcnanted the lower
reaches of the Pembiiia. A fcew streams
contain ray or sunfish; the pike or jack-
fish is indigenous to all waterways.

IJnder the Departmeut of Marine and
Fisheries, lakes and streams of Manito-
ba are preserved from piscatorial deple-

tion. An open season of stated lengtli
is provided for net fisheries of Lake
Winnipeg and major waters. Iu accord-
ance with bis Riglits of Treaty, the Iu-
dian inhabitant is privileged to obtain
flsh by any process xvithin the water-
ways of the Reservations.

MY FIRST EXPERIENCE IN POULTRY
By GEO. DRAGAN, Agriculturo Student

In taking my work in agriculture this
ycar I found poultry raising one of the
most interesting subjeets. Mr. Cum-
ming, our principal, gave us a sitting
of eggs to try what success we would
have in raising chiekens.

I took a box about 3 feet long by 2
feet square, and put a partition in the
centre and about haif way up. In one
haîf I made a uest of sand pretty thick

O 0 0 O O O
HOLES FOR VENTILATION

DOOR

EGGS

STRAW

MOIST $AND

and put a littie straw on the top. Tlie
sand was to keep the eggs damp. On
the other haîf I made a littie door. This
door was for the lien to get in and out.*On the s.idès of my box I bored several
lioles. These were for ventilation. I
put my box in an old sliauty. Here I
knew nothing would disturb my lien.

Wheu my box was flnished one of the
neiglibors kindly lent me a clueker.
This clueker was of a medium size and
looked pretty quiet. I got some pyre-
thium and powdered lier. This killed
the lice on lier.

On tlie 27tli of April I got 14 Ply-.
moutli Rock eggs and put tliem under
my lien at niglit. I let my lien stay on

till ncxt eveniug. Then I took lier off
and Jet lier go inside the sliauty where
1 had put some sand and ashes so that
she miglit dust lierself. I also put some
whcat and watcr uearby for ber to
feed on. Slie dusted hcrself for a while
and then she ate and dirank. Slie stay-
cd off about haif an hour and then I
put lier back.

The second day I took my lien off
agaîn and let lier go for about haîf an
hour and then put lier back. The uext
four days 1 followed the same plan. It
was on the fifth day that I looked at
my eggs, and to my surprise I found
four eggs more than I gave lier. My
lien \vas laying instead of sitting. I
told Mr. Cumming and lie told me to let
lier stay on for a few days more. Next
moruing I f ound one egg broken, so >I
took some lukewarm water and washed
ahl the other eggs and then put tliem
back. I kept lier for a few days more
and then tested my eggs with an egg
tester. There were nine fertile, and tlie
rest were unfertile. The fertile eggs
I gave to Mr. Cumming and lie set tliem
under bis lien, but they werc of -no use.
I took my lien back to the neighbor
from whoin I got it.

I was not satisfled so I tried again.
On tlie 6th of May I got another lien

and another sittiug of eggs from our
principal. These were' Rhiode Islend
Reds. This lien was tlie same size as
tlie former. I powdered lier as before
aud put lier on tliat niglit. Next even-
ing I took lier off for lialf an hour as
tlie first one. I left the door open, and
the next day watched lier to see if she
would get off lierseif. Slie did, and
weut back on tlie nest, so I did not

J'
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botlier looking after lier getting off
any more. I fed lier with wheat and
barley, and gave lier plenty of water.

In about a week I tested the eggs
and found ail but one fertile. A few
days after I powdered my lien agaîn
for fear there miglit be some more lice
on lier.

On the twentietli day I took some
warmn water, and sprinkled the eggs.
This was to soften the sliell so that the
littie cliicks miglit break it more easily.

Next morning I licard the littie cliicks
peeping. I did not take them away.
I stuck my liand under tlie lien and
took ont the shelîs. The following day
I found ail of them were liatehed ont,
so I put tlie lien outs'ide on a nice piece
of short grass and let them go. I
counted them and there were thirteen
liatehed out. One was dead in the egg.

I did not feed my chieks for two days

af ter tliey began to hatcli, for I knew
tliat they liad enougli food in thein-
selves. On the third day I began feed-
ing them with liard boiled eggs, bread
crumbs and rolled oats. I gave this
to tliem tili they were about tliree
-weeks old, and then I fed tliem with
wheat or oats till now.

When I was taking my chiekens *home
at vacation, one chieken was kiiled. At
home one was drowned, and one was
killed by a weasel. I only have ten
left. Eight of them are roosters and
two are pullets. I exhibited my bcst
rooster and a pullet at the sehool fair.
I think they were as good as any ones
there.

In raising poultry this year I have
learned how to f eed, how to water them,
liow to take care of young ones, how
to set the lien and how to take care of
the lien while she was sitting.

SCHOOL GAIRDENS
By INSPECTOR KENNEDY

The purpose of education is the build-
ing of eharacter, and it is indeed fitting
that this subjeet should receive full con-
sideration at sucli a convention of rep-
resentatives interested in the future
citizenship of this Province.

In order that this purpose of educa-
tion may be attained, it is necessary
that the efforts of ail concerned be fo-
cussed on the development of the tal-
ents of the individual child; that a care-
fui study be made of child-nature with
a view to diseovering the talents witli
whicli the child lias been endowed; and
that the instruments, including courses
of study, text-books, equipment, and
officials, with which the woirk is to be
conducted, sliould be subordinated to
the needs of the child.

The world today needs-this Pro-
vince nceds-tliat the men and women
of the future be clear-headed, independ-
ent, resourceful, sincere, honest and

fearless. The sehools have a clear-cut
(luty in respect to the developînent of
these men and women.

Nature lias provided that ail chiîdren
-- in fact, ahl animal young-sliall be
active and lias endowved them with the
instinct for play. She lias also pro-
vided ample encouragement and oppor-
tunity for sucli activity and play. It
is the educator's dnty to amplify this
encouragement and opportunity, by
providing natural, beautiful environ-
ment, interesting subject-matter and
wmholesome play. The resuits, if the
conditions are embodied in inspiring
atmosphere, will be healtliy bodies,
active, diseerning ininds and strong,
wliolesome characters.

An educational system, in whicli
school gardens and similar activities
have their proper place, will assure
these conditions and results.

Whatever I have tried to do in life, I have tried with ail my heart to do
well.-Charies Dickens.
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Ghost Pairies
When the open fire is lit

In the evening after tea,
Then I like to corne and sit

Where the fire can talk to me.

Fairy. stories it can tell,
Tales of a forgotten race-

0f the fairy ghosts that dwell
In the ancient cllimney place.

They are quite the strangest folk,
Anybody ever knew,

Shapes of shadow and of smoke,
Living in the cllimney flue.

''Once," the fire said, ''"long ago,
With the wind they used to rove,

Gipsy fainies, to and fro,
Camping in the field and grove.

''Hither with the trees they came
Hidden in the logs; and here,

Hovering above the flarne,
Often sorne of thcmn appear."

So I watch, and sure enýough,
I can sec the fainies! Then,

Suddenly there cornes a puf-
Whish !-and they arc gone again!

-Frank Dernpster Sherman.

EDITOR 'S CHAT
Dean Boys and Girls: llow quickly

the great dlock 6f the year revolves.
Here wc are once more back in Octoben
-the Fail rnonth, the Thanksgiving
month, the Ilallow E 'en rnonth, the
month of brown and red and golden
leaves, of cool purple grapes, the rnonth
whcn sidewalks arc white with frost in
thc rnornings, and there is a snap in the
air, and winter just around the corner.
But don't let us look around the corner
to sec the white Old Pellow, let us pre-
tend he isn't there, because jolly and
good as he is whcn he is here, he's not
a good companion to look forward to,
so let us make the most of handsorne
October while she is with us. Let us

enjoy the sunshinc at noon, let us take
long country walks among the turning
leaves at four o'clock, let us spend ahl
Saturday out doors, whcthcr fixing up
the garden and tidying up thc yard for
the long wintcr, or taking brisk walks
and discovering the fcw wild flowers
lcft untouchcd by King Frost. Let usspend so rnuch tirne out of doors that
we wIll have stored our minds full of
memrnoies for the wintcr, and our bod-
ies full of healbli.

Did you ever think how very like we
anc to the wondcrful fuel we burn in
our stoves? Think of the wonder of
coal. For thousands of long years a
burjcd forcst has lain under the earth.

i
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£rom that littie brown bulb. Can't
you picture the glow and beauty of a
clump of scarlet tulïps near the sehool
door, or a mass of yellow ones at the
foot of that tree by the gate 7 Corne,
look ahead, skip your mind quickly over
the long months that lie between, and
make yourself see the beauty that is to

corne in the spring from those little
brown globes, that really eost so little
for the joy they give. And are you go-
ing to plant a few hyacinths and daffo-
duls for the house or the sehool room?
Because if so, I must remind you that
you rnust llurry, Ilurry, and DO IT
NOW.

PRIZE STORY
We have a very big subleet for next

month, one that will make you ail read
and ask questions, and one that you
should be very proud to write on:"Wa I know about the bal-tle of Jut-
land. "

The prize this rnonth was won by
Arnold Bradley, Penrith Sehool.

Honorable mention is given to Muriel
Melntyre, Eva 'Hamilton, Jean Burrows,
Kelwood Sehool; Margaret Wylie,
Greenway Sehool; Laura Patterson,
Dora Patterson, Penrith Sehool; Ver-
onique Chartrand, Alphonse Lavaîlle,
Henri De Laronde, ilda Connelly,
Kathleen Goodehild, Mary Nali, Irene
Desrosiers, St. Laurent School; Eleanor
Clover,. Ilartney.

I may tell you that some of these

honorable mention stories were s0 good
that we feit inclined to print them if
we had had just a little more space, but
we are afraid we must remind some of
you of a few littie words that will creep
in1 in the wrong places, ''seen,"'' ''donc, "4came," ''for to go,'' ''fine,'' 'took a
hold. " And some of you were in sueli
a hurry that there were wor ds only
haif written, and so rnany mistakes in
spelling little words!1 Do try to remem-
ber that neatness and care count a great
deal in your stories. Margaret Wylie 's
composition,' and most of those from St.
Laurent, were so neatly and carefully
written it was a pleasure to read them,
but then, of course, so were many
others, so don 't get discouraged, but do
send us your besýt work always.

A SUMMER PICNIC
I was very happy and excited theof the sports was a tug-of-war by then1iglit before the picnic; the picnic was women and men. lIn the middle of theto be on my father's farm, and ail of pull the rope broke and left botli sidesour relations were to be invited. lIn the struggling on the ground.morning I was working hard so as to Then there were men 's races. Myhave everything ready when the coin- father got second in one of them. lInpany would begin to arrive. the boys' race I got first prize. I alsoWe had dinner, and directly after- got first in ail of the junips. 'We hadwards the company started to come. our supper on the lawn just as the sunThere were about eight automobiles, went down.and for'ty-nine people came, and of these It was a merry party that made theirforty-five were relatives. way home. I went as far as our near-One of my relations came froin New est town in1 one of the automobiles andYork, another from Regina and another came back late at night in one of thefrom Russell; ail the rest lived fairly neighbor 's automobiles. Then I wentclose together. By two o 'dock every- to bcd, and in the morning ahl signs ofbody had arrived, and the children the picnic were over.started playing games and the men Arnold Bradley' aged 12, Grade VIII.àtarted playing horse-shoes. The first Penrith Sehool, Man.
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MOTIIER NATURE'S HELPERS

"I have many seeds, to scatter," said
Mother Nature to herseif, '"but the
eidren always help me, and I arn sure
they will this year. I will make the
work easy, and they will think it is only
play." And the dear old lady set about
making lier plans.

First there was the maple tree. Mo-
ther Nature put wings on ail the seeds,
so that they eould fiy. The seeds fell
to the ground and the chidren pieked
them up, a hatful at a time. Along
came a breeze and away the ehiîdren
sent the seeds flying over the fields.

"Ah," said Mother Nature, "that is
good! Now I shall have plenty of
yoiung maple trees next year."

Soon the dandelions went to seed.
Mother Nature put a little feather on
the end of ecd seed.

"Let us see how soon mother wants
us," the eh jîdren said. So they blew
the seeds from the dandelion stems with
long, strong blows. The seeds went fiy-
ing over the fields.

''Ah," said Mother Nature, "that is
good!1 Now I shail have plenty of
dandelions next year. "

By the side of the fence grew some
burdock burrs. Mother Nature put
sharp spines on ecd burr so that they
wou]d stick together.

"Let us make burdock baskets," the
children said. When the baskets were
made it was dinner time, so the burrs
were dropped beside the road.

"Ah," said Mother Nature, "that is
good! I shall have plenty of burdocks
liext year. "

The toueh-me-not fiowers turned to

little brown seeds. Mother Nature put
tic seeds into pods.

''Let us snap toucli-me-nots,'' the
ehidren said. They snappcd the pods
and the seeds burst out and scattered
over the field.

''Ah,'' said Mother Nature, ''that is
good! Now I shahl have plenty of
toueli-mee-lots next year."

Many acorns grew on a large oak tree.
Motiier Nature nmade them round and
liard.

''Let us shoot acorils in our slings,''
the cidren said. They shot acorns
across the fields ail the afternoon.

''Ah,'' said Mother Nature, ''that is
good! Now I shahl have plenty of
young oaks next year."

The mllkweed grew large pods full of
seeds. Mother Nature dressed them in
sof white silk.

''Let us open the milkweed pods,''
the child.ren said. They sent tic seeds
flying about like a cloud.

"Ah," said Mother Nature, "that is
good! Now I shall have plenty of
milkweed next year."

The beggar ticks grew fiat brown
seeds. Mother Nature put a sharp spine
on each.

"Let us walk through the fields," the
ehiîdren said. As they walked along
the ticks stuck to their eloties.

''Ah," said Motier Nature, ''that is
good! Now I shahl have plenty of
beggar ticks next year."

So it was that Mother Nature was
helped by the ehiîdren. And they
thought the work they did was only
play.

A well made head is better than a iead well filled.-Michael Montaigne.

f., Inflamed with the study of learning, 4 nd the admiration of virtue; stirred
up with high hopes of living to be brave men and worthy patriots, dear to God
and famous to ail ages.-John Milton.

abeThere is in the teacher's profession the same difference whieli is 'observ-
abein ail other human employments between the skilled and tie unskilled

practitioner, and that difference depends, in a large measure, on a knowledge
of the best rules and methods whieh have to be used and the principles whichunderlie and justify these rules.--J. G. Fitchi.
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Selected Articles

THE l\ARKINc, SY<SFLi

1 have seeii cases, too, wblere the samt
mark was in 0une instance a disgrac

andi in he other. ait hloo. In ou1
se h nol mwe nia rk h3i [et ten' Ci indicati
i inar uilasing. u l io.- -Williamui 13,
il bmoy nue tou sitroJig. tiie Oldest of
I'lii ly Of foni' e[hiieiî, whose faille

L'sdeail, 'Aokda te rnoons seJl irl
IMaper"s andi -ontir l)ilt(eîl thie ]a rgessha re of 0l to thle su pport of thec fantil v
Stiidy (id îlot coule easiiy to him, bi
lie m'ais a mbit ionis a<nd in spite of lia
lia nd ica p, finishve< the yeaî. with C il

id hi [<N5iijec~t5 'Po hiîîî tîjese mîarks
wcree a matter of great cr-edit. On th(
uîtle r bîaud, Ru ipert ki, a boy of bettei
n bility anmd fat r mime powverful jphysique,
eoiiimg fronti i oiiîe whcrc, 110 worki
'vas rcieuc of hhia andl where lie re-
eeived everY eoinfort, idled his w-ay
i oîîg h rongli tiie year, (loiig jus

criugh to keep [ils h ea d above welt er.To hlit his C îuarlks uier al Positive dui-
giace.

Flow sliil ti S 'Aoie iiatter lbe relue
<lied Y âly own feelingr is that first of
a il tbis false standtard of mnarks inust
be abolished. Withi it ivili pass away
hoth the fetiehisîîî whicli chings about
imarks with tle soinetîînes (Iisloncst
work done to obtaiii thena, and the cann-
liersome systeins of chiecks and percent
ages which so oflen occîîpy at tcachier's
tiîae enomgl t o utake lier forget tMat tMe
liing pupil are die main comîcermi. Sub-
stit ate therefor. a regular îîorthly state-
mient in answ-cr to only two questions:

(1) Flow neady,. n your opinion, is
tis I)lpil iîaking the best of [is abil-
ties as a scholar?

(2) ls lie, so fat' as you have obscrved
t. [is inlonth, manly and sbraiglîtforward

iii bis dealing bott wvith sehool officiais
andi with bis classinates ?

TIthis stateinent shoîîld bie tiade out,
in place of at mark, by ech teacher to
ivWhoin the' lîupil veites, andi should con-

C, tain, itf [possible, soime snlggestionI foi-
e liiproven nt, tii w- oieu beiug 'sent,
r l[uie01< a îî< siguiet iii tie enistomna rv way.

9 nu 0a<i<tOm, f 11111 timne 10 tiiie, an esti-
iluate of th(, pIpIil 's alîility iii the uines
pursiîe< s[ioiil< bc iîiad< and sent Io tlie

r îamîtV, a<n(d dieunsiohi i nvited on tiie
rtrenîd of' <'dca tion w i leli w-on d îwob-
taly bring besi restilis ini ecd inclivi-
* (Ual case, wîth al view b thle luesi edilnr atiomia gu idaunce possille. Tîmere
s w-ould iîeîî iinictakiî the iieauîng of
Si sici i a report, an d11 ie .oi ipetitive fea-
ttre w-ould lie a bsolutelY- witlîdrawîi.

* Svî[a tiiet ie persona i contact 1-ould
*take the< plae of ilil soîîlless muai-
('llitier.y.

Th'Iis îueed tiot eoitiiiate tlîe inatter
cf [iroliotioli dipoima credit aimd the
h ke. Thie oh ll trlie crîberi<în fIlere, even
n t [prescit, t. th probablIe alnlity o01th
liart of tlic puipi i successfully to carî,
onl îork of a more a<lvanie<i grade Monu
Mhai jnst fi isîd, thme benefit of aîuy
[ouilt of coines lîeCg given hdUa in all

cases. 'l'lat is v'rtnaH [[v wlmat a " paso,-
dîg mark"' irîcans nom% [But by abolislb-
iig the 01(1 inahimp u mr~ii Ufs apparutint-
!y fix standard of passing, the cînphit-s sentirelv s[iiftcd fromm the " gcttiîgby- i(lea, wiv il involves colapa risoui
of the strong uvitî the ieak, to the vie"
whieii coîîfroliîs Vacli boy with [ils 0wtl

inivii(Iii licst, anud tMa t only.
If Ilts semans too radical, anti so11W

sort of mnark be irisistcd o11, I slouid,
snggest a fraction, the denorninator
standing for relative ability. Thaus
inarked (ni a scale of 10, Allen, mjth
'/,,, wvoild bc al boy of excellent abilibyý
and naking good use of lus talents,
Baker, 'vith 7/,, considcrably less able,
ycb conscieîîîiomsly tryiîîg, Gray, witli

4,a pupil of good power bat far frona
doing his best. At addcd v'alue to this
fractional forai lies in tlic fact tMat; the

sjuin of the tîvo tnsgiv es in at roi, .gh
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svpay ani estiiate of presnniîa blv totalt
offîciency in the sîîblect. l'hi forti,

S however, 1 sbould recomimnîd for ottice
liuse only, stilli nsistng that w'hat goes
homie shonld go as a pin stateueît
No mention of a standWard -pasifg

V mark" slîorld eonie to the Pars5 ot a

-- One of the greatest dîftîeul11ties foday
lis ini gIcttiiig înîpiS 10 he honesi, not
wvith others, buit wit h theiselves. 1,
for onie, feel ha t wv, a s sdi ool teaeh eus,
have either iyd idj I or <',o) Iehtvely
lieenin r soine illeasîîre to b r 1 oi. tbiýs

New iflveiiois 1111 appiciationis of
scîcîle are activel.v rein a ing teeh n eal

n îîd I ecýh.ologîeal illetliods o f iîîdiît ry.
Ileiiee tIIi' <lesire for iiliiie(liate 1.esîlit

aîid inIitiiedliate efîeîiey Iiiîîs 1)e hiel<l
in e lîec by the nieuf of seeîiîhg lîowes
wliieli mél emial indivuals Ioi adapt

t heîiselves to iinevitaible <'laulge. ()t ici-
\Vl5e I lii\ wvil I leoiiie lIelîulîss liirlîis

have lwenî i 'a iîiei lass n \vay More-iî
<iSiiiee I lie woi'l is if) le an it eg-

ral part Of a selt-iîamnin îg sîn iety,
piainis îîîîsi Aii tkemi ai ex'eo uni Io
soe thlat iiistea< ofl leiig lililin iV oi
ai sjiecial, (Xeliisive, praciteal Soliiee
as a Iliole iîîigl lie preliared roi a Silioe-
iliaker, lie is ediieateil ilîto abîlîty to
îecogîiixe anîd nppilyý his ownî a)il'ities,
5s givil e l eiiîia i<,îiiîlleiiiai is

î wel I as Iii<)ra I.
Lei if imot hot ilîîîglîî i liait Ilus is a

pIca for i le eoitiniîaijoj of liii obier
so-c alei -geilela o edtoi on thle
grouiid Hitba n ls< miadle ilts îlefîise

thtit tiaiietl goums!î Iîajîacciy anid
brouglIt the illiiilitil to n î'oisiseois-
!Iess or imanselft aiii bis îiîiilip.
Thle lîlaterial o<i' this tîa.diioiîal geu lI
oucatioîî is lot adaîîted Io thle îieeds
<iu! activities oil an iiiiira sçiîîi v.

It wvas devîlopiîl ( as wove itls Iiillils)
ini iiires wietil <<li. pleseîili inîlisirna I
society Vas noit. The Suimple neot is,
tîlat un0 ;itteîlli as v l Ieeiî inde 10

Conditioni, and tu ift iv e xvho ami,
hody by oîodifying our îîîethocls, muîîsi
take the ieaci iii reiedying it anid I lle
other ('ond(itimi5 iii i i ioie, if îîot 1) 'v
the îInean s fîie sîîggested. I rliaps 1iY
<itlieus fai i uperion' (e eta ii it is tha t

sie11 prolîlenis of this nature are he-
foie la and1( we nust fae(e tiei sqîîa iel .

XV, ean ]lot conupla ii .jiîslly if, placinîg
1 iefore the 1)11)1 I ow ilîra ideal, H e
MAi ( dpvelopiîig tIie I egîtîia te fruit or
Olur sowi]ig, hii the for11 of Younig iiiei
and wvoiloeî laeking ini aiîntioî, sha llox

îî<l wilioiii streniili or< eli;îraeier.

sûeial ilupitaiie in lilsmit day iii
t l'y andu iii a oîllîol leiuooiatoe lire,
a id thi tIo ilIlize tlIll fiilor edlca t iii,
al l>iWl)ies ais, Hns iîoiii li v <iur spiit
Ial pîIogeiiitons sii tIhe iM ork of selectiiig
tlhe t<ietîis oft valiil) ii no-in uîstriaîl
and liieitila I s<>iety Se nIs t( i Io lýI( lieue
'<IIIlit ri ille iiîi. l winl< wix h
lins Io ]wi duîîe by n systeiiî of indus-
it ua I edl iton ii an iniî[îsrial ilenioe-

iie\ s Iois il t11 leîi<st impijortanut
pI-oieîSSo> i f ti la vii in rauinîg. iiia ui-
I<îîiuiiî. niiil traîisliiîiioîi iii fîiu

oft xvlîît i ir Ille *iliiililîîîî n aind gin -
luIs eleiiiiiits whliehi îîliiîîise lieiï, andiî
tllîereb ilexeliij n l<xx kiul of gemieral
oulii oîî oui fuol) oir whiel thie more
spîeoinaîndîî ieeliie;il t ainiîig foi <lis-

t îîîeivî. xtient joîls îîIîx lie 11îilerfakeii.
Asa hlew sîît iiti< is îeedeuL.

0ar i-W' Iiietliîiis. Ourî iihieited in-
Siriîetîoîi kîîîxxS ini w limb îîaîîwo kiîu,
ol îîîe lu 1(1. Onie is thlii of hiabituatioîi
iii varionis speeial izeil modîies of skill,

<iiili<iis of, repot il ii, andu drll, vii h
ni vuexv fo gel inîg aui iiiîîîîlie skil]. 'Pl is

a Ille it iîîl l whe h us iîîost likely Ioi
liw resoitel lIi ii an iiiîiiiitelligeniit fldis-

itrial. ira iin g. Il s adajited to scîîî-
iig Iîueehlial piîfIieiel iii a, narrov

t n)III it s noi iiuore adapted to Ile
spoii îeeîls ofl iuîstral deiiioeiaev

t hu i s ih lii << liiii ieritedi netho<nl
Illie tiîîîreti' ndîî sili<ilast je iiiet hoîl or

TUAINING
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acquiring, expounding, and interpret.
ing literary materials. What is needed
is a recognition of the intellectual valuE
of labor-the saine kind of recognitioni
of intellectual resuits in facts, ideas,
and methods to be got from ordinary
industrial materials and processes that
the laboratory (significant namne) has
accomplished for a limited range of
materials and processes. Or, put the
other way about, what is needed is a
development of laboratory methods
which will connect them with the or-
dinary industrial activities of mnen. In
that case, there will be no danger that
the necessary personal insight and ini-
tiative will not be secured.

The value of the older humanistic
mcthods was that they had a vital re-
lation to human affairs and interests.
But that is a reason for attempting to
discover the humanismn contained in our
exîsting social if e, not for the reverse
policy of despising the present and tak-
ing fiight to the past. I do not undei'-
estimate the difficulties in the way of
taking a spiritual survey of our present
industrial society and applying its re-
suits to education. Strong class inter-
ests stand in its way, for it would be
sure to utilize education as a means for
bringing to more general recognition
the evils and defects of present indus-
trial aimns and methods, and in making
more wide-spread a kuowledge of the
means by which these evils are to be
eliminated. An effective study of child
labor, of the sanitary conditions under
which multitudes of men and women
now labor, of the methods employed in
a struggle for economie supremacy, of
the connections between industrial and
political control, and of the methods
by which sucli evilsmay best be reine-
died, is a need of any education which
is to be a factor in bringing industrial
democracy out of industrial fendalism.
But to propose this is to invite the at-
tack of those who most profit by the
perpetuation of existing conditions. Yet
smnce this knowledge is an obvious con-

. cern of the masses, and we have already
1a political inaehinery adapted for se-

euring control of the masses, this spirit
*is bound in the future to animate our

educational systcm. In the universi-
tics, in spite of their seelning dloser

*connection with existing conomie for-
ces, this scientifie spirit has already
corne into education. As the merely
propagandist and merely philanthropie
spirit gave way to a scientifie spirit, it
will find its way also into lower educa-
tion, and finally become a part of the
working mental disposition of the mass-
es.

It hardly needs, to be said, in closing,
ffhat it is a need of industrial education
in an industrial democracy that its ad-
ministration be kept unîfied with that
of ordinary public education. To make
it a separate system, adminîstcred by
different officers, having different aims
and methods from those of the estab-
lished public sehool system, is to invite
the promotion of a narrow trade sys-
temi which shail in effeet make the pe-
duinary, rather than the social and
democratie, factors in industry su-
preme. The iiattiral connterpart to free
and universal publie education is a sys-
temn of universal indnstry in which there
are no idiers or shirkers or parasites,
and where the ruling motive is interest
in1 good workmanship for public ends,
not exploitation of others for private
ends. This is the reason why industrial
democracy and industrial education
should fit eaeh other hike hand and
glove.

No question under discussion in cdu-
cation is so fraught with bonsequences
for the future of democracy as the ques-
tion of industrial education. Its right
development will do more to make pub-
lic education truly democratie thau any
other one agency now under considera-
tion. Its wrong treatment will as
surely accentuate all undemocratie ten-
dencies in our present situation, by
fostering and strengthening class divi-
sions in1 sehool and out.-John Dewey.

Man, it is within yourself, it is in the muner sense of yonr power, that
resides nature 's instrument for Your development.-Pestalozzi. *1

k
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RURAL DEMONSTRATION
By H. J. WHITACRE

It is a pertinent fact that the rural
scliool of America is far behind its eity
cousin. Strange as the faet may seem,
it is only within recent years that the
search-light of efficiency lias been turn-
ed upon this almost saered American
institution. Several years ago Presi-
dent Seerley pointed out in lis book,
"The Country Sehool," the need of
rural demonstration schools in Iowa.
Acting upon the recommendations s0
wisely set forth in that book, the De-
partment of Rural Education of the
Iowa State Teachers' Colle.ge organized
in the spring of 1914 the first rural de-
monstration sehool. Since that time
eight such sehools 'have been addcd.

The purpose of these sehools is: (1)
To demonstrate objeetively the possible
effieieney of the one-room country
sehool; (2) To show how it eau be made
to minister to ihe needs of the eoînmuni-
ty which it serves, without unreasonable
expense; (3) To serve as a laboratory
in which some of the vexing problems
of rural education in Iowa may be work-
cd ont to a logical conclusion; (4) To
serve as training sehools for students
of rural education.

These are in no sense model sehools
for exhibition purposes. They sîmply
represent what may be accomplished in
any rural community. The sehools are
under the control of the regularly eleet-
ed boards and have the ordinary legal
relationships to. the eounty superintend-
eut and other sehool officers. In order
to secure the neeessary co-operation,
they are under the supervision of the
Department of Rural Education, but the
college has only a supervisory relation-
slip.. The teachers are hircd by the
district, in the main, a small share being
paid by the state. As there is no writ-
ten co ntract, this agreemnent may be dis-
continued at any time at the will of
cither party. The cquipment of these
schools is simple and inexpensive. as it
is the aim of the department to keep
expenses of equipment and maintenance
Within thc financial limits iraposed by
thc restrieted supply of funds usual]y

available for the support of country
sehools.

The Benson sdhool offers a' striking
example of improvements which .may
be made to old buildings, in order to
make them up to date. Here, during
the past summer, the sehoolhouse was
raised, a basement exeavated under it,
and rooms for fuel, furnace, and man-
ual training provided.

The Cedar ilciglits sehool is probably
the best rural sdhool building in thc
state. It has in the basement a furnace
room, a mnanual training room, and a

soilservice room. The workbench
for this sehool was loaned by one of the
boys in the district.

In district No. 9 space was at a pre-
minna; the bendli was fastened to the
wall with linges, so that it miglit be
lowered for use.

The special equipment provided is
purposely a simple and inexpensive as
possible. For the primary grades,
seissors, rulers, rced, and raffia are pro-
vided. The projects. consist of freel4and
paper cutting to illustrate stories; as,
for instance, the children of the first
grade made booklets in which they past-
ed cuttings to illustrate Longfellow 'ý
poen, "lliawatha." The children make
raffia and reed mats, baskets, trays, etc.

The equipment for woodworking
varies to some citent in the different
sehools. The benches are of three dif-
ferent types. A few of the sehools have
benches purclased frona thc inanufac-
turers. Some have benches such as are
conimonly used by carpenters, having
continuons. screw-vises. Still others
have benches made by the boys. It
might be remarked that this sort of
benel makes an excellent beginning
exercise for the older boys,. as it~ in-
volves only the shn.pler operations.
Some sehools, whidh must econ-omize
space, have bencles hinged to the wall
and supported on hinged legs. This
type of bench is folded up when flot in
use and is very serviceable for schools
which are close-pressed for roona.

No expensive equipment of tools is
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t nieralcîl. 011Y siieli tools av<e tused t>
are fond on îîost fans. The set
lisîia] ly cýons ists ni One n e two j1ek-
planes, t-ry-sqajiîîî* etîer, iîails gages,
comlpasses, (i5-îtand rii saws, a

lii'acc anid bl)5 ras1s, antd a s,,iîaîpeing
stone. The averge eost ni thle eVjlip-
mnt ini tiiese schonis is a bout $6. The

inateria i iisc<l foi- nnst lessomiis 'i'[(>1110
fil boxes a 101111 I ille hom11e.

As, tn eOUises of stîifly aind pj)i ets,
i her are no< ha i't-aîd-last rides. The
Deparf ient of P>ublie, Ilstrifetion ibas
issiled a bll icti i ilhlisi ratiiig a la rge

îiurnbc of îîî'nJî't's silîta hic for î'iiî-al
schoois. Thiis is ini Ille bands of a il
ruLral selintil fea(llers.

Sonef the pruî'nîis aie: îiail boxes,
i'eed. ioI)It'1s, binîl liliîses, eniji1 test

trayý, bii' it-hKloxes. sanii f ables
for sehlîs aniidv iymp laus pteia em-
pîlasis is pi)actNliiptîi l'elalv wo rk, as
this is Nvl<e the fanmner hiov van bluet

liuse lus ofn~icien fools.
lIistiîîci ou i the hliiseioild a ti toi.

tlhe girls is tqnnîfîetl Io vvrvc i'y priii
Iemns iii liotiselt iiiaiiagent houm
dlccnratjii aiil st'vin4. < ily snobl
phases aie Y iudItl as AH il p wiht h vî

ese.Ifoire fo the îiî'nleIis (nlfmît
ed by tli, xVoinii n lie ' ii îs a

tîn is madle as liacliila as io.ssllîle,
and1( is l)i'tVuentîoniia si naurile.

FAol lnw'îîîg is ail oui hune or Ill li'oîrk,
as gîveti ini one seliî)nl last yvai, whîclî
dIlostrates I lie geiîîal I h pe oi' 'a îk

1l0iiie Sianiita fini
1. Imîporîtanlce o rîtîesh airi.
2. Ce nir soua rairian îIVisp'' Oi all

3. Dust andi Us effel s.
4. (i're of ui]k.

Hlomei Deenratimn
1. llarinny of colors, wa lis, floonîs,

f lrnturp.
2. Selctn of f t'uiit le.
3. Ar'rangementî of fuiîitîrp.

Ili)e Mu1aniagemenrit

1. lplaîiming o)1 worîk.
2. 1)islî \asli ig.

3i. Table setting.
4. SxvvepiIIg anid tlîîstiîîg.

111 srwing Iiiiurl s1i-mess is lilavti ilpoit
thic iiakiîug of eoiininii tiihigs Cht afat'
iseti abolit evr homeiit, siIwpie sewin g

wl lievoiy gi shiîniid kîow liow tIn

oui the Varuolis stu eues, the' îIming iof
buittnn linles, î>aiciîiîg andt dai-iig.

Mienct the ('11liîeî can at'coifis the
t'lesc il. a îfuils 8ieli asN apfs.

ke nt*iefts, su cets, lionse dI Fesses,, anid
'a't)k qanis ir mtade.

W'iiit ;It, lmt ilttomîgit if négIi~ sterin
nyti i n i utq>sillt For' iîiiia fiii-
litg aIuîi tltiistje ,vtionce fo l>t iaiig(hl
'aifl aîîy iegre' ni' ofiiiîiy ini fi li

1'uiî'al sehinols, ' et flic wvnn1 of i lie'
deiioiistratioîi stiilons, fhieso iah<îîaioi
eis, pits coud lîsuivelV fi) f it' tari i mît

1lest' IIewer îhjishlîiiit toiisfi titt
a1 x'er vital piarfti i Ilite iiîstr'ietjon

Tiieso tielioiîstrat iin selititls aid tht'
wîoik fliry are doiîîg arr siifly aliolhlen
ili5tiilite ii tlîl tv kiîiî a loig 'tIil
taitîuil fils, oii wie h wot hauvt as vel
t'xpot'î'ieîîtt.î îiî ieh hoiirii

b W'îli1'STIONS ANSVWEREî)

Quîestiou 1. whai ar lthe i'iosi ire-
tIllent causes of faiîiic aiiîng inexîeri-
enced teachers tOf th,' m'eiîiiiiîy

(a) Replies tf ii' y if* lt Tonî SU-
pniju fendent s

1. Inahjlitx tlueîlui.o
2. ImAa' of iniîliiix. 42JP

8 .L a t' k 1 t1 0 f fei i a k eli 1  2 S < ,k

7i. I>tîtîî ofîîandîît'uît. 28".

ti' iopie. 20%.
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8. Do not appreciate thc lack of
niaturity of children. 18%.

9. Inability to control temper. 16%7.
10, Do not study their jobs suffi-

eicntly. 15%.
11. Lack of sympathy with pupils.

14%.
12. Làck of ability to develop proper

sense of social responsibility among pu-
puls. 13%.

13. Too many outside interests. 12%.
14. Lack energy and vitality. 10%.
15. Talk too mueh. 8%.
16. Ideals not "big" enougli. 7%.
17. Lack of necessary social quali-

tics. 6%.
18. Lack of self-confidence. 5%.
19. Pessimistie. 4%7.
20. Too self-centered. 2%.

(b) County superintendents add but
one item to the above list-Lack of the
ability or desire of teachers to adapt
themselves to the community-but they
place especial emphasis on numbers 1,
3, 5, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 18 in the order men-
tioned.

Question II. What are'the most fre-
quent causes of failure among inexperi-
eneed high-school teachers?

(a) Replies of city and town super-
intendents and high sehool principals:

1. Inability to discipline. 48%.
2. Inability to adapt themselves to

sehool and class room problems. 42%.
3. Lack of scholarship. 40%.
4. Use of college methods with im-

mature boys and girls. 38%.
5. Over estimate the ability of the

pupils. 32%.
6. Lecture too much. 25%.
7. Egotistical. 24%7.
8. Laek of knowledge of adoles-

cence.20c
9. Do not study their "jobs" suffi-

ciently. 18%7.
10. Too many outside interests. 15%.
11. Do not take their work seriously

enough. 14%.
12. Failure to get the pupils' point

of view. 12%.

13. Failure to relate class-room
work to out-of-sehool activities. 8%o.

14. Disloyalty to fellow teachers
and to superiors in rank. 50/.
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(b) The county superintendents did
not add any items to the above list.
They emphasized the first seven items in
the order as named.

Question Ill. (a).- What are most no-
ticeable defects among normal sehool
graduates who become teachers?

1. Over-empliasis of methods. 54%7.
2. Lack of academie knowledge.

46%.
3. Laek of ability to apply know-

Iedge practically. 32%.
4. Lack of appreciation of nccessîty

for and ability to discipline. 30%7.
5. Egotistical. 28%.
6. Do not easily change their atti-

tude. 26%1.
7. Practiee-teaehing in the normal

sehools is with small groups. Graduates
do not know how, to handie large
groups. 24%7.

8. Expect to be as good as thc best
from the first. 20%7.

9. Too idealistie. 18%é.
10. Lack adequate knowlcdge of

child life. 17%.
11. Too littie originality. 15%.
12. Too ignoranit of professional

ethies. 12%.
13. Failure to co-operate with su-

periors. 10%.
14. Failure fo adjust themselves and

their pupils, to the community. 8%.

The eounty superintendents mention
ahl of the items included above and they
stress number 14 mueli more than do the
eity superintendents.

Question III. (b). What arc the
most noticeable defeets among college
graduates who become teachers?

1. Failure to adjust their work to
the ability of. the immature pupils. 62 %.

2.ý Ignorance of the art of teaehing.
52%.

3. Use of college methods with
high-school pupils. 48%.

4. Attempt to allow college free-
dom in discipline. 40%.

5. Egotictical. Do not take sug-
gestions kindly. 35%.

6. Doi not takçe their work seriously
cnough. .24%.

7. Lack of systematie and. well-
organized plans. 18%.
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8. Laek of tact. 12%Y..
9. Tend to isolate the theoretical

work. 8%.
10. DO flot give sufficient encourage-

ment to the weaker pupils. 4%.
The county superintendents and theCîty Principals do flot add other items.They enumerate the above items inpractieally the saine order.
Question IV. What should be theteacher's attitude toward social life ofthe conununity?
J. Hie should participate to thesaine extent as any other citizen. Thefact that he is a teacher should notdetermine the amount of social activity.

48% .
2. He should be well poised; neith-er a drone nor a butterfly. 40%.
3. fie should have a sincere and ac-tive interest in ail legitimate community

'activities. 38%.
4- fie should enter into the social

life of the eOmmunity and do his share.

5. Hie should be a leader in com-Ilunity-betterment activities in smaltowns and active in such movements iiithe city. 18%.
6. is attitude should be one of co-operation and tolerance. 16%.
7. Hie should spend niost of his timein the community. 12%//.
8. Hie should study the community

and help in improvements if possible.
10 %.

9. lie should flot be expcctcd toteacli in1 Sunday Sehool. 8%.
10. He should know his pupils andpatrons socially. 6%.
11. lus attitude should be one ofco-operation and sympathy, not dicta-

torial. 5%1'o.
12. One superintendent advisesteachers to keep well out of the way ofsocial life.

The Caif Path
(Published by requ1est)

One day through the primeval wood,A caîf walked home, as good calves should;But miade a trail ail bent askew,A crooked trail, as ail calves do.

Since then two hundred years have fled,And, I infer, the caîf is dead,
But still he left behind his trail,
And thercby hangs my moral tale.

The trail was taken Up next dayBy a lonely dog that passed that way:And then a wise bell-wether sheepPursued the trail o'er vale and steep,And drew the flock behind him, too,As good bell-wethers always do.

And froin that day o 'er hli and gladeThrough those old woods a path was made;And many men wound in and outAnd dodged and turned and bent aboutAnd uttered words of rigliteous wrathBecause 'twas sudh a crooked path.
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But stili they followcd-do not laugh-
The flrst migrations of the calif,
And through this winding woodway stal.ked,
Because lie wobbled wheu lie walked.

This first path became a lane,
That bent and turned and turned again;
This crooked lane became a road,
Where many a poor horse with his load
Toiled on beneath the burning sun
And travelled full three miles in one.
And thus a century and a haîf
Thcy trod i11 the footstcps of that caîf.

Eadh day a hundred thousand rout
Pollowed the zig zag caîf about;
And o'er his-crooked journey went
The traffic of a continent.
A hundred tbousand men were led
By one caîf, near thrce centuries dead;
For such a reverence is lent,
To well established precedent.

A moral lesson this miglit teacli
Were I ordained and called to preach;
For men are proue to go it blind
Along the caif paths- of the mmnd,
And work away from sun to Sun
To do what other men have doue.

They follow in the beaten track
And out, aud in, and forth and back,
And still their dcvious course pursue
To keep the path that others do.
But how the wise old wood gods laugli
Who saw the first prirneval path!
Ah! many thiugs this tale miglit teacli,
But I arn not ordaiued to preacli.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE AND GUIDERS

Sehool boards and superinteudents
who must deal with the probîcin of in-
troducing vocational guidauce as a part
of their higli sehool courses will be in-
terestcd in the views of William Haw-
lcy Smith, well-known througliont thc
eountry as an educator aud lecturer.
Writiug in1 the Industrial-Arts Maga-
zine. Mr. Smnith says:

''I believe it is next to impossible for
one to do good vocational guiding who
has flot had practical experieuces in
somne of thc varied calliugs of life.

''That is, I do not believe that it is
possible to become an efficient voca-
tional guider merely by studying the
thcory of that art. Doubtless it is true
that measurements of the physical ex-
terior of a boy may tell something of
his capabilities. Doubtless it is truc
that some conclusions can bc reachcd
from "rcactionary" times and various
other phenomena that pertain to youug
humauity. Doubtlcss the shape of a
person's head may have something to,
do with what the person that lives un-

1 r @am
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der that head can perform; but it is
a question in rny niind as to whether or
flot it is possible to determine the range
of possibilities of any given individual,
merely by the shape of the head, or an'y
number of rnere]y physical characteris-
tics......

'To teachers .. . . I should
like to say, without being too didactie,
if you undertake anything in the way
of vocational guidance for your pupils,
do flot be too mucli in a hurry in the
advice that you give. Do flot think
that the whole matter eau be deter-
mined at a single sitting. Do flot think
that, by merely looking a boy or girl
over, or ineasuring them with mere
physical apparatus, you ean suecess-
fully map out their future careers. Do
not think that any single act, or failure
to act, will determine, in1 and of itselfwhat the child ought or ought flot to
do. My notion is that any vocational
guidance worthy the name eau only be
given after a long study of the most
careful sort; after the most patient and
painstaking observation of the indi-
vidual to whoni sucli direction is given.

"I believe most firmly in Vocational
Guidance. I believe there are many men
and' womeu and, especîally teachers.
xvho eau become experts in sucli a pro-
fession or calling; but, xvith ail their
theoretical and phulosophical doings,
thtey miust mingle commion sense, and,
above ail, love for the individual with
whom they are dealiug. I do flot be-
lieve it is possible for a eold and formai,
unemotionai, ]oveless man or woman
ever to become a good vocational guid-
er.

" Take a gennine interest in any pupil
whom you inay try to guide vocation-
ally; do your very best to find ont their
native capabilities; note well the points
on which they are "boru long" and
"born short," and head them in the
direction which their greatest native
strength indicates they eau best move
out on. Whoever xviii do these things
eau beconie a suecessful educational
guider; whoever cannot do these things,
had better choose some other calling in
which he eau honestly caru the money
he takes for the work he does."

The average teacher stops growing within a short period after achievingfair success-three to five years being the ordinary limit flxed. The teacheredueated at a normal sehool is more likely to continue growing throughout theentire career.-William T. Hlarris.

Book Review

Science and Art of Salesmanship
S. R. Hoover (MacMillan Co., 75c)

There are books written for teachers,
for studeuts, for merchauts of various
kinds. This is a book for salesmen and
sales girls, and it is a book that every
young person .handlinlg merchandise
should read. A girl in a department
store following the instructions given
would double her efficieucy and her
happiness. If ail salesmen followed
the precepts of this littie volume the

dustomers would be more satsified and
would have fewer complaints.

Cookery, Williams and Fisher (Mac-
Millan Co.). Admirably adapted for
sehool use. Nothing better is required.

Clothing and llealth, Food and
Health (MacMillan Co.) These volumes
are of value for elementary sehool pu-
pils. They would serve as guides to
teachers.



A GOOD IDEA

Sehool News

South-Central Association

The aiînual convention of the South
Central Teachers' Association will be
heid in Baldur, October l9th and 2Oth.

Western Association

The Western Teachers' Association
meets this year in Brandon on October
5th and 6th. Aînong the speakers are
Hon. Dr. Thornton, Messrs. A. S. Rose
and B. J. Hlales; Miss C. Moore, Miss B.
Harkness, Miss Black, Miss Cuthbert-
son; Messrs. S. E. Lang, Il. Mclntosh,
W. B. Beer, Dr. M. S. Fraser.

North-western Association

The twenty-second aninual convention
of the North Western Manitoba Teach-
crs' Association will be held at Birtle,
October 5th and 6th, 1916.

The programme is as follows:

Registration, Biileting of -Delegates,
etc., Addreýsses of Weleome and Presi-
dent 's Addrcss.

Story Telling to Primary Grades,
Miss Tinker, Russell.

Arithmetic of Grades IV., V. and VI.,
Mrs. Blaikie and Miss Lawson, Shoal
Lake.

Address on the Montessori System,
Inspector J. Boyd Morrison, ilamiota.

Minimum Equipinent for Rural
School, discussion1 by several teachers.

Social gathering in Town Hall.
Grammnar, Jas. H1. Plewes, Russell.

Address on '"Our ileritage,'' Inspec-
tor F. H. Belton , Roblin.

Business meeting.
Question drawer.
-Address by Mr. W. R. Roberts, Dis-

trict Representative of Agricultural
('oliege.

Address by Dr. Fraser of the Public
Ilealth Depariment.

Teachers will purehase the regular
return fare tickets. Coîne prepared to
give as well as receive.

Mr. G. A. Robertson, Principal, Shoal
Lake Sehool, President; Jas. H1. Plewes,
Secrctary, Russell.

Demonstration of Cooking

At the Normal Sehool rccently, Mr.
MeLain gave a, demonstration of the
Ideal Stcam Cooker. Nothing eoitid
have been more satisfaetory. H1e placed
in the cooker five distinct articles of
food-custard, onions, tomnatoes, corn,
Pend potatoes. The cooker was then
placed over a light fire. At the end of
less than an hour ail the students gath-
ered to observe and taste. Everything
was cookcd beautifully, and cvery vege-
table as well as the custard prcserved
its own taste. Nor was thcre the slight-
est odor of cooking iiintil the vegotables
wvere plaeed upon the table. The de-
monstration xvas made in order that stu-
dents might have first hand information
on the hot lunch question.

A Good Idea

Ilere flow is a, realiy good idlea. Th(,
pupils of the senior grades of flic Bmn-
scarth Sehool have arranged with the
local newspaper, "Thec Binscarth Ex-
press,'' to publish the ''Sehool. Maga-
zine" each week. The first issue is just
to hand and is excellent. The young
people have given three columuis of ex-
cellent reading matter. There 15 no0
doubt but that cvery parent will rcad
every word of the threc columns. They
wviil think ail the more of the sehool be-
cause of the bright articles by the child-
ren. Why not make this practice coin-
mon iii ail our towns?
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iSCHOOL BOOKS IN
WINNIPEG

For the convenience of aur Western custarners
we have opened a

B ranch Wareho use
at

181 Bannatyne Ave. East
Winnipeg

Ail aur authorized Sehool Text Books and those of =
M The Educational Book Ca. may be pracured there by

Booksellers in the Western Provinces.*n

Pleasre order through your Bookseller

If aur School Books are not procurable in -vour town
kindly advise us

W. J. GAGE &CO. Limited
n 181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG

I82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT.

KindlY mention the Western School Journal when wrlting to Advertiners.
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The Houston Tutorial School
(JAMES HOUSTON, B.A., Prinelpal)

CORRESPONDENCE DEPARTMENT
WHOLE OR PART COURSES IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS FOR MATRICULATION,

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.
SOLUTIONS OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY,

IL ETC.TRIGONOMETRY, PHYSICS
US KNOW YOUR NEEDS AND WE W L QUOTE YOU TERMS

398 VIOlrOR SlrREET, WINNIPEG
Telophone Sherbrooke 440 Entabilsheci 1908

R. LAWSON 003 L 19. Enderton& Co.

Real Estate Investments
Insurance and Financial Agents Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurance

101 Farmer luilding WINNIPEG 228 Portaie Ave. Winnipeg
Phones: M&Ln 4138-4139.

ALLAN, KILLAM McKAY DAY, MARTIN & PETTICMW

INSURANCE INSURANCE AGENCY

BONDS Imurance, Loans and
AND Investments

MORTGAGE LOANS
3W Sterling Bank Bidg. WINNIPEG

WINNIPEG MAN.

BRYE)GES & WAUGH LirD.
Ryan Agency, Limited KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTACE AVrw 63T

FIRE

PIRE - ACCIDERT - LIABILJTY Atlas Assurance Ce. Calumet ingo-buce M
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

Guardian Assurance Co.

INSUUNCE AGOIDENT
Canada Accident AsguranS CO-

Guardian Accident and Guaraut« CO.
Fidelity Bonds PLATE GLASS

Canada Accident Assurance Co.
GuaiNdian Atcident and GUaMntee 00.603« («Wmdon Lde Nk Mm ML 6138 Agr«ments of "a Purohaffl Real ff4ute

WINNIPEG, MAN. M1014Eà M. 3004 AISÉ! M. 8003

Changen of Address
Advise us promptly of any change in your mailing
address. In notifying us of your new address, we
would appreciate being advised of the name of the

teacher succeeding you.

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

KindrY rniatlen the W«Ura 4eh»I Joumai Wh- wrttInQ tO Adv&Ml"m
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HENDRY'S
School Supplies

Scientific Apparatus
Kindergarten Materials

Art Materials andPictures

Ask for catalog on whichever
of these lines interest you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Liited
LEducational Equipment -215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont

ar nt NOTE THE NEW

proveent.Sanitary Standard
of the -- '

PRESTON
DESK,

This is the most importánt innovation of recent years in concien withsho eaand does away with the fancy dust-catabing and unsanktary standard@ of the old stl.It
places the Preston Desk on an equality with any sanit.ry school deskr made, with the addedadvantage of considerably lower price., Write un, stating You reurm n
gladly furnish a quotation. n we w

e r..an ane d Sèd wir Coalid - f9i0

Kidl nffltion the Western sehnl .Journal when wantne soe"riw


